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CRAM'S ^ x a M 
Lli 

SportjJH!Me»lS«eatgi% SilK ariil WnolHiiititi 
neecM Uhderwear, Wool -Gloves, . Fhuuic!l 
Ifililit Qowns. 

lyiECIM'J 
Sheep-lined Coats, Flafinel Shirts, Wool 
Pants, Corduroy Pants, Army: Pants^ One 
,and Two Piece Underwear, SilH-stripe ̂ hirts, 
Cadimere Hose, -'Eagle" Wool Caps, Ties, 
Sismi-soft Arrow Collars, Chinchilla Caps. 

: Fall. Line of Stable and Street BlanKets 

"Chip-Sliniger" Axes, Saws, Axes All Hung, Axe 
Handlesi Wedges, StrUling Hammers, 
Files , , etCi" • 

"Goldendale" Tah Batter is Popular—Try It! 
• - . • • • • • • ' * • • • ' : • 

"Glass Jar Brand '̂ Canned Raspberries, Plums, 
Loganberries, Pears, Peaches, Apricdts, 
and Pineapples are Delicioos. 

FRUIT — Florida and Navel Oranges, Grapefruit, 
Figs, Dates, Rice Pop Corn, Bananas, 
and Olives. 

Astor House Tea and Coffee. 

/ r r i A ] l / l ' C That's the Place Where They 
\^t<J\iy\- ^ Have The Goods. 

W E . CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

V MEW OFFICERS 

Of Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge InstaUed. . 

The annaal installatibn of 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His WorK 

We F. CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W- Hunt > 

Plumbing and Heatmg 
and Supplies 

AU Kinds Bath\Room Supplies 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

The Antrim Reporter 

.Would Like to Caf ry the Name of 
Every Family of this Town and. 
Surrounding Territory ou Its-Sub
scription List. We have the,most 
of them, but there kre a few we 
wish to havei This is an invita-
tion to all such to come with i». 
The price of a yearly subscription 
is $2.09, and a like sum cannot be 
more economicaUy expended. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER, 
Antrim. N . H . ^ . 

of Hanck in Hand Rebdctii Lodg* took 
place on Weanesdky' eVebing'irtagir 
regnlar.ineeting' in bdd Fellowa ball. 
Aboat fif^ wars preaent to enjoy the 
nice «oi^ done by Mrs. Mattie Flint, 
of Hillsboro, district, depnty president, 
aasisted by lirsj Susie Spanlding, of 
Hfllsboro, da'pnty marsbal. and .̂Past 
Noble Grands of the local lodge acting 
as.assembly officers. The new ofBcers 
u e : , 

Noble Grandr-Mlrs. Inez Sawyeir 
Vice Grand—Miss Nellie Madge 
.Recording Secretary—Mrs. Adelaide 

Y. Elliott 

Financial Secretary—Mrs. Blanche 
Thompson ' 

Treasurer—Mrs. Nellie Hills, 
Warden—Mrs. Villa Fuglestad 
Condnctor-̂ MrS; Mildred Zabriskie 
Chaplain—Mrs. Lena JB. Jackson 
R. S. N. G.—Archie N. Nay 
L. S. N. G.TrMiss Bertha Merrill 
Inside Guardian—Mrs. Ethel Clark 
Otitside Guardian—Miss Wiima Al

len 
ii. S. N. G.—Mrs. Gertrade Thorn

ton 
Li S. V. G.—Mrs. Hel^e Hill? 
After the meeting a snpper was 

serv.ed in the banquet hall, consisting 
of cold ham, hot rolls, faney pies and 
coflfee. 

The Anteim Womah's Club 

. The Antrim Woman'a.Club met on 
January 8 at the Antrim tiown hall. 
Home Talent Day was observed^ith 
the following program: Piano duet; 
debate—subject, "Resolved tbat the 
giri of today is more efiScient than the 
girl of yesterday," The contestants 
were: affirmative, Mrs. Helene Hills 
and Mrs. Ethel Niebols; negative. 
Mrs. Lizzie Stone-and Mrs. Ida Robb-, 
the prograin closed witb a piano duet. 

The winning side in the debate was 
the negative. The jndges were Mrs. 
Alice Thompson. Mrs. Lewey Tibbals 
and Mrs. Maud Robinson. 

At the close of the ineeting refresh 
ments) of punch and cookies were 
served by the hospitality coramittee, 
Mrs. Ethel Davis, Mrs. Blanche 
Thompson and Mrs. Elizabeth Wilsoti. 

The club vbted to purchase a sufR 
cient amount of dishes for its use at 
the regular meetings; also a cupboard 
and an oil beater. 

At the next regular .meeting, tb be 
hield on January 22, Mrs. Emma S. 
Goodell will speak on "Tha Child and 
Our Nationar Future." A large at
tendance ic desired. 

Jessie B. Black, President. 

The Charch Has Gained 
Front Page 

What Is It Worth? 

The 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap. 
pening Around. . 

Jf straw votn^ were as reliable as 
;Uiey'8re iatay,. wfiatHriot of dlbSerent 
men and women- -sw- wottld-faive-in-
official positions! And yet tiiere are 
a whole'lot of self appointed eoinmit
tees constantly wpricing the.straws. -

Rev. Dr, Peter MacQueen, noted 
war correspondent, traveler, lecturer, 
author and eminent divine; died aud-
denly at bis home in Boothbay Har
bor, Maine.' Many of oar people 
will remember of hearing, him lecture 
in the Antrim town haill a nuiiiber of 
years ago in the Citizen's lecture 
course. . 

• • , s * • 

The Board .of Education of Frank
lin have Votad'to allow dabces after 
school basket bali'games. There had 
l>een a moyetnent on foot to put a ban 
on dancing. The idances the board 
says must be chaperoned by tnothers of 
pupils, and objectional dances will not 
be tolerated. 

This is a move in the. right direc
tion;—that is, the inatter of chaper
ones and objectional dances. It is a 
well knosp B̂ot that yoiing peoplê  
(as well as older ones) do not want to 
be watched too close, but well meanv 
ing ones will not object to a reason
able amount of wholesome and com-, 
mon sense advice along these lines. 

• ' • ' • - • • * • • . • • ; ' 

The thing which made us scratch 
our bead and wonder if we were yet 
on the scene of action,. was reading an 
article in a recent issue of a magazine 
on "Stage Coaeh Days," in connec
tion with whicb was an iilUstration of 
a stage coach "used over 200 years 
ago in New England states." This 
picture Was a good reproduction of. a 
stage coach that was used from Har
wich to Chatham, MJBss., when the ed
itor of the Reporter was a youngster, 
living Oil the stage line, and up to 
around 1886 made four trips daily 
through these towns. We certainly 
enjoyed ourself when we were riding 
on the seat with the driver, on the top 
ofthe stage, on the rack, as well as 
on the inside with the passengers. 
The old leather springs were solid and 
reliable and made the vehicle rock like 
a cradle when the driver really pushed 
his four-in hand across a level piece of 
road so they could more easily make 
the up grade near by. We don't know 
what tbey did use on this partieular 
line 200 years ago. 

Dr. 
best 

By Wentworth Slewart 
Henry Van Dyke, one of the 
known and most admired 

clergymen of America,. recent am
bassador to the Netherlands, author 
of much that Is charming as liter
ature, as studies in nature, as v̂ell 
as of many religious, boolis and .irti-
cles, one time Professor at Prliice-
ton, has just surrendered h|s-po^' 
In the Presbyterian church becau.i--
he had' become weary of constant 
controversial discussions on Sun
day.' 

Dr. Van Dyke expresses the feel
ings of many persons today who arc 
nbt so interested in/ either ortho
doxy or beterodaxy as to want tt 
served^ instiaad of the gospel from. 
the pulpit on Sunday;, to them it is 
offering a stone when tbey are hun 
gry' for htedd. 

More people than the preachers 
are aware of, bave settled tbese 
questions long, since and bave tb^lr 
own Independent religious views; 
some tbo'nght tbem through tar in 
advance of tbelr ministers. 

Lite never was so unbalanced' as 
now and tbe preachers who ought, 
by sticking ;to tbdir task, to. help 
balance life, are the debaters .'and 
belping to accentuate this lack of 
poise. , . 
. The .Cburbb bas gained tbe front 
page, bnt In gaining the' front page 
It has subjected-rallgion to the 
cbea]^nbg tha% comes with the 
modern Jonrnalistic . custom of 
QsIng the most sacred tbings of bn
man Itte. or divine revelation - for a 

At-Oie X4:ain St. ISoda 
W* E. BUTCHER^ Prop. 

V 

^tock-iR04^^Hlgr6o3lk:Sal^^ 
Itrbyagrtb-TadUcb-sbnie of <mr tftbck," Below" Items' cost'-
ing $2.00 per dozen, will be sold a.t Coat Price br 17^ 
each-; $1,00 for 6 Items; or $2.00. for 12 Items, 
.while they last. . ^ ^ • : 

These Different Items li^ each 
Glyceirine and Rose Wbten; ^ y Rom,.. 

..Witch Hazel, Cold Cream, Pexpxide. 
Massage Cream. Vanishing Cream, 
Tooth Powder, 'Williams Tfilcam Pow

der, Box Writing Paper,. Tooth .Brushes, 

Envelopes. Writing Pads, Bnlk Writing Paperi and 
many other items not mentioned here, 

SPECIAi;-5>^ Cigar, 7 for 25^ 

JLt the Main s t Soda Shop 

Political Advertisement 

CAPT. WINANT'S POPULAR
ITY AS CANDIDATE 

GROWS 

First in ^Field, He Wins Sup 
port of Prominent Men For 
Republican 
Nomination. His Political 
Experience Believed to be 
Important Factor. Concord 
Man PicKed as Noniinaa Ea
siest to Elect. 

up his mind, bnt having reached a 
conclusion one who became a force 
and fighter oh tbe side he believed to 
be right. *His friends believe tbat 
thorough legislative experience, such 
as Captain Winant had in tbree ses
sions and both branches; is a -very 
necessary qualification for a man whq 
aspires to tbe governorship. 

. 1 • '̂ "*• characteristic of Winant 
Gubernatorial , that in 1917, as soon, as the session 

of the " 

be'It 

1. (Contimnd oa flftb pag«) 

Forestry Project Leaders Ap
pointed for Antrim and 

Hancock 

At the Farm Bureau FIsnning Meet
ings whirh were held in Hancock at 2 
p.m., January 8th, and at Antrim, at 
8 p.m., the .same day, the County 
Blister Rust Agent gave a short talk 
on the White Pine Blister Rust and 
Forestry. Much interest was shown 
along these very important lines, and 
the following men nere appointed to 
act as Forestry Project Leaders for 
their towns: Jbhn D, Hiitchinsnn for 
Antrim, and Charles A-. ShelJon for 
Hahcock. 

Any one interested in any line of 
forestry work should get in touch with 
their'leader who in turn will take the 
matter up with the County Blister' 
Rust Agent and he will call on the 
party. If there are any special lines : 
where a group̂ would like information i 
the ForestVy Project Leader and County 
Blister. Rust Agent will arrange a fi^11. j 
dembnistration where experts from the 
State Forestry Department; including 
tb> State. Forester, will discuss these 
forestry probteins. "̂  . 

[ Antrim Shows W-ell 

During December there were sold, 
at the local Poat-bflRce, for cash and 
Issned in exchange for the 1919 War-
Savings. Stamps which, matured on 
January 1st, $2500 worth of'Trcatary 
Savings Certificatos. 
. F. C. Ayres, birector Ui S. Sav 
ings Organizatiott, First Federal Re
serve District, informs us that incom-
pleto retams fbr December indicate 
an investment of nearly $1,000,000 
for New England and upwards of 
$25,000,000 for the entire country. 
' Atiy money involved in 1918 and 
1919 issn? of War-Savings Stamps is 
now idle and aboaid be reinvestied in 

iTrearary Savings Certificates at once, 
I so that ii will eontinae to i<rodace an 
income for tfa» owner and be safe 

Ifrom every poaalbllit^ of loas. 

The'more you know of him the 
better you like.him." , 

Xhat is the brief description yoa 
will get of Capt. JohnG. Winant, can
didate for the Republican nomination 
for governor, from hundreds of prom-, 
inent New .Hampshire men of all po
litical parties whose acquaintance witb 
Captain Winant has made them ad
mirers and warm friends of the man, 
and enthusiastic supporters of his 
candidacy. 

Though he has the energy and en
thusiasm of youth. Captain Winant 
has business and executive training 
and political experience far beyond 
most older men-. And the personality 
of this dark haired; quiet, six foot 
veteran of the worH war is one which 
inspires confidence as well as affec
tion. 

Captain Winant came to New Hamp
shire in 1903 to study at St. Paul's 
School, Concord. After finishing his 
college courae be returned to this 
state and as assistant : rector of the 
school he filled an important place in 
the management of that famous insti
tution. ..He is a man of self-aCquired 
means, gained by successful ventures 
in business enterprises in Concord and 
eisewhere in the state, and in other 

lagislature esnded,. he should 
enlist for war service and ask for 
dangerous work. Be enlisted as a 
private, asking no favors. He was in 
the Aviation branch of the A;E..F. 
fiying over the battle lines in France 
dnring the bitter .fighting in 1918, and 
by pnre merit, ability and bravery 
\von his captaincy. Fbr- some months 
prior to; the cessation of hoetiltties he 
waa in command of the Eighth Squad-
rpn, the second Liberty Squadron to 
reach the front.' He was recommend
ed for a Major's commiaaion shortly 
before the Armistice ended the fight
ing. 

To the many problems affecting 
public welfare in New Hampsbire, 
Captain Winant has given seriousV 
thonght, both as a Representative and 
Senator and also aa a citizen. There 
are eamest supporters of bis candi
dacy wbo do iot agree with him in 
all his conclnsions, for when a can
didate for any high office frankly and 
definitely states his position on all 
important issues, it is 'ineviteble that 
some of hii adherents shoald ̂  differ' 
witb faim on ^rtain details of his 
prc^rana; but they know. If they 
know tfiis man, that his conclusions 
are reached only after matnre consid
eration and that they are absolntely 
honest, N 

A. B. BOTCH, Milford, N. H. 

JOHN G. WINANT 

Political Advertisement 

To the Voters of the Fourth 
Councillor District: 

In 1922 I was urged by representa
tive Republicans thrbaghout the Fourth 
Couneillor Distrtet to become a candi-

j date for the Repablican nomination of 
1 Councillor. After considering this 
I matter seriously for a time, I decided 
"not.to enter the race for'the nomina-

I tion, inasmuch as 1 did not wish to 
! complicate the sitaation of the Repub* 
i Mean party during the critical cam-
! paign of 1922 by entering into a eon-
; test in this district. 
! I am again being urged tbis. year 
: by Republicans throughoat tbe district 
i to become a caadidate and after con
sideration and. assonmoe: of sapport 

: from practically all aiBcttons. I hereby 
announce my eandidacŷ  fbr the Repub
lican .Nomination for Coaneillbr from 
the f'Mrth Nevr Hampstain DistricU' 

(Signed) c v ' 
SAMUEL A. LOWOY. . 

states. These enterprises are large 
and varied, and in all' he has shown 
acumen, clear sighted vision, and in
tegrity which have earned the highest 
admiration of all with whom - he has 
come in contact. 

Captain Winant represented Con
cord in the Hoose bf Representatives 
in the Legislative session of 1917. In 
1921,ha was' Sleaator from the 9th 
bistrict, and in the seMion.of.ld2She 
seryed. his second teinn. in the Ronse. 
At eachviession he was recognized aa 
one of the real tbinkan, the ebn«tme-
tive workers, of .the Leglslatarb, on,e 

> who gave serion* eoaaideration to ev
iery iibpqrtant qneattoD 'before making. 

Ready to Do Custom Sawing 

The Loveren Co. bave taken over 
the wall known VJoto fl. Grimes" 
Mill, at Hillaboro Lower Village, and 
have let tbe same to ilr. Orrill M. 
Page, who is prepered to do Leg Saw-
ii\g. Planing and Edging, n d iwill al
so Saw Shihgiea. Ha n^eetfnlly 
foHetta yo^r boahieea. -' 

. The Loveren Go. ia alio pMpared to 
do eoatom •swing' at fts Uvwta Mill, 
at Weat Anttim. Adv. 

the Antrim Reportw lil $2.00 per 
yew; giiras all tfae foesl news. .Caa 
•Dbseeibe at anr tiaw. 

t a. 

/• 



^sA>n^TM RBPORTR*t 

Fine Knitted Wear for Childiren 

•»• 

UNDERWEAR, like aU otber ap
parel for women., grows daintier 

and. ^ r e varied. Incoming, spring 
lines' show both fancy and: tailored 
UiMS—'the former adding .fine embrotd-
eiy to.the pin tucks, hemstitching and 
drawn work that embellish the latter. 

Jansary. finds, the new styles In
stalled Jn the shops along-With mate
rials and t.rimmingis used for making 
tbem. Tbe. first two months of the 
jear are established as the tlmb for 
replenishing supplies of underipusllns 

_andj|iOTjirto!djijj«w.^ 
by tbe. way. are becoming more and 

keep the tiny body warm and. yet 
riot burden tho child with.. ga^ 
ments of overweight. It Is not tb be 
wondered at that every .child's ward
robe Is largely made up of things 
knitted, for mothers never yet bave 
succeeded' hi flndlng for their little 
ones a worthy substltut*. fbr clotbtng 
made of woolen yam. These days our 
ohiidreh glory In knitted array which, 
though, machine made, nevertheless 
possesses exqiilslte flhesse. Indlyldb^l 
styles, and all the requirements of 
loyellnjMS which mothers^ covet'jtor 
tSeJb.children^s^appareL' . ~ ""' •" 

UNDERWEAR OP COTTON OR SILK 

NEW H:4MPSflIR£ 

Loaes Bye Jii«)ilc^ttehU.e 
As a- result. bf an aoeident' wbUe 

skiing, George A. Hamel ifiil lose one 
eye. Attempting to'^ go' over, a amall 
jump near bis boknei In Maneheater, 
one ski stuck In Qiertake-d^ and the. 
boy. fell. The iski atrnck-Jitan in tbe 
eye, wbicb was badly injured. 

' Shops Cut Working Hours 
Announcement baa been made that 

tbe Boston &.Maine ahbps in Goncord 
will begin on a- 10-honr week sched
ule.. Tbe working force will not be 
reduced. Master Mechanic George A. 
Wymati said. Tbe abbps bave' been 
on a 48-bour schedole. 

Pa^eir"Com|>eted"'f«p^r':'Uie~^^ 
' ' ' ' Priae'".." .'""" '" ' • 

. Tbe Rev. Ha«y P. Shook, wbo 
began his pastorate of the'White Mc
moriai Universallst. Cburcb Concord, 
Jan. -6, coming troai Biimswick,. Me. 
said tbat be was one of. tbe. unsuc
cessful contenders for tbe B<^ peace 
plan award. 

Keyea Would Welcoine Relief From 
"Hot Air" 

In â telegram sent to tbe New 
Hampshire Harvajd. Club regretting 
that,he could not attend the annual 
dinner In Mancbester, Senator Henry 
W Keyes said: "I would gladly listen 
to some interesting seeches instead 
of experiencing the daily grist bt 99 
per centr'hbti air' forced upon us. here 
In Washlngtftn." 

Nashua Not To Arrest For Illegal 
,. Possession 

Because of the much discussed rul
ing recently, the Superior Court re
garding illegal passion of. liquor, a 
change,was inade by the Nashua po
lice In bringing charges against men 
arrested for the violation of the 'Vol
stead act. Those found with the U-
legsl' possession of liquor will be 
cbarged with keeping liquor tor sale 
Illegally. 

. inore undersilks, and household linen, 
except for table use, ts nearly all cot
ton—but the. old names still apply. 

Color plays an Important part In 
lindermusllns and certain tints that 
can be easily renewed when garments 
are laundered are in as great demand 
as White, In line with other mortes, 
undermusMns are presented In Simple 
styles, with handwork more highly 
considered than ever. Prettiness ap
pears to be the first requisite for suc
cess—which accounts for the little rib
bon and flower fancies tliat are pinned 
or tacked on, garuient.s that are In 
themselves pretty. 

A lace-trlinmed chemise and a 
matched tailored set are ishown In the 
picture and tell their own brief but 

Reports iee Shortage ; 
Pears of an ice shortage are contain

ed in reports from Lake Winnepesau
kee, where several Boston ice com
panies get a large part of tbeir sup
ply. ..The ice is so soft that the .deal
ers cannot use horses to operate cut
ting machlQes. The. same- sitaation 
prevails on other, ponds. "Qld TUyer" 
In Penacook from which the Medford 
Ice Company gets its snpply, is very 

Why consume time crocheting or soft. 
knitting caps, bootees and sacks when '• 
such adorable sets as the picture sug* Prizes Offered by State Grange 
gests are available at a cost not much The executive (lommittee of the 
more'than one must pay for the New -Hampshire State Grange an-
zephyrs it takes to make them? This ' nounces that it has appropriated $50 
particular little ensemble is knitted to be given in prizes to the subordl-
of blue zephyr yarn, having no deCo- ' Date granges "Performihg' the best 
ration save the self zigzag stripe. The 
Jacket and bootees tie with a knitted 
cord and the bonnet with a pretty, blue 
ribbons. Such n cunning slipover 

coinmunity service between Jan. 1 
and Nov. 1, 1924." Typewritten re
ports must be submitted of the ser
vice which must be "ot value to the 

sweater as the older kiddie Is wearing! general community and of permanent 
It Is a style of unusual merit, both i s character." 
to quality nnd attractive design, l-nese i ' u_ 
are to be had In most every color com- Hundred N. H. Student Join Classes 
bliiatlon, such as tan with brown, i in Boxing 
copen blue with pmy or-navy with red. j About 100 Students at the Unlver-
The. sweater in the picture is knitted sity of New Hampshire, desirous of 

learning the manly^ art ot self-de
fense, have reported to Coach Cohn 
for instruction in hosing. Classes 
will be held four afternoons a week as 
part of the physical education depart
ment of the University. The Blue 
and White have accepted an invita
tion from the B. A. A. to participate 

! In a private match with representa-
i tives ot Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and Boston tjniverslty at 
Boston, Jan. 25. 

SWEATER SETS FOR CHILDREN 
channing stories. Kither .«llk'or cot-. 
ton onn he nst-d for making; thom, or 

'one miiy choo;?* ro put hundwork on 
Sheer lint'ni or fiiie voll<>-:-botli vory 
dnrable. In the tailored set the 
edges of the short ohomisp nml pants 

, Bre.fini.«he(i with a bias Wnrting and 
the pfint.s show .a sliort split in the 
•ontslde"" soarh at. the knee. Vaj lace 
Insertion and- n.irrnw edging contrib
ute the most stnpid of nil. finishing 
touches to the cheniisCj w;hlch Indulges' 
in a bit of shifK̂ r frivolity ib the frill 
of flncl.v plaited net at one side, A 
bow, with hanging loops, of narrow 
ribbon adds anotheV pretty touch. It. 
Is pbincd on with the smallest of 
safety pins.. 

Heart-shaped medallions oiitllned 
•rlth fancy stitching,. In the tailored 
inlt. are. centered with little ribbon 
Bowers,' which are taken off and put 
sn at pleasure, and e ^ l y renewed. . 

When It cOmes to clothing for the 
(ttie ones.' the gfeat problem Is to 

of bright rprt with, contrasting collar 
and cufTs of whitp. Thoro are white 
woolly pompons finishing off the girdle 
nnd at the deep V nookline. 

It Is' not given to the elders to have 
an exclusive right to the now so popu-
l.ir brushed wool garin«>nfs, foryoung-
stors.- too, ~ are- wearing • cunning, 
.swMter sets knitted with the same 
slinggy furlike effect.- Of course the 
yard, is of the downiest fxn.zy-^wnzzy 
kind, and the finer,outfits are feather
weight, biit infinitely warm and pleas
ing to the touch. • 

Scarf and cap' sots are especially 
df̂ slghed for tots and tlicy express 
adorable, colors, such as pow-der blue 
with.gray and white strlpos; rose with 
pale blue, and the more practical sort 
Jire knitted in solid camel ooIOr, Pure 
white sets are. the climax of attrac-
tivent^ss for the Infant. • , 

(® .̂l»i}. Westerly Ne«rapap«r Uslen.) . 

Aged Newspapers Found 
ESamination of old papers tiled In 

the vault of the state department 
brought to light a copy of the New 
'i'ork Herald for Saturday, April' 15, 
1866, telling the tragic story of the 
assassination of President Lincoln. 
An even older paper is the Boston 
Weekly joumal for Thursday, Feb. 
22, 1849. The Boston paper is curious 
in appearance with eight very' wide 
and extremely long columns, a veri
table ••blanket sheet''. It is complete 
in four pages, bnt they are pages 
crowded with reading matter of a 
sort differing markedly from the con
tents of even tbe most conservative 
newspaper of today. 

Fergeta! **. Wtfn i^oe NemliMOwi, 
• 'Paper* ',•• 

Mrs. Nellie Dtlr Fazker of Berlin 
filed papers aa' candidiUe for dele* 
'gate-at-large .te tbe 'RepubUcan 
Niitlonai Convantton. . bnt Secxe?! 
tary of dteto Sawyer bad to' rettica 
the papera to Mrs, Parker as' tbey 
lacked rbekr slgnaf nre. ' Tbose - wbo 
seend In npttlcee of candidatea early 
will bav& wbat advantHsge' goea a^th 
being first in tbe fldld;, ' . - ,. 

Mrs. Parker is said to be the choice 
of the women's organisation in the' 
Republican state committee fpr the 
place originally intended for JBilra. 
WlUlam B. JE êllows of TUton, presi
dent of the Stete Federation of Woim-
en's Clubs. . 

$2OO,O0p Re8ldene« Is Bought for Club 
The Sumner 'Wallace estate on 

Sbiftb Main street, tbe most imposing 
nesidence . in Rochester, wbicb t^ 
flgured^promlnently—m-^tbe-newapa— 
pers diiring the last -few years; due 
to'8nits~a8ainsr'it8'ownaf, .Mrs. Aiica 
p. Wallace, one for $280,000-by i irs . 
Harry.'BradStreet, wife. of a Boston 
broker, for aUeged alienation of faer 
husband's affections.) and anotber for 
$500,000 by Geoise' Wallace ot Lynn,-
against Mrs. Wallace and George Fjir-
bnsb, as executors for money alleged 
to be due blm from the settlement of 
tbe estates, of Sumner and .Albert 
Wallace, .v^as disposed of this after
noon to H<.A. Beard, of Lynn, Massi, 
.representing a syndicate of 'Wash
ington,, Florida, and' New York bns-̂  
Iness men, wbo .will use the place as 
headquarters for. an exclusive auto-' 
mobUe club having a membership of 
from 250 to 500. ' '•' 

Reserves Decision on Utilities MoVs 
The public' service commission, af

ter an all-day hearing took under con
sideration a proposal from the Hydro 
Elecliric Developnient Syndicate of 
Boston to have approved: a $700,000 
bond ls.sue and $100,000 common 
stock for the purpose of consolidating 
six operating light and power com
panies in central New Hampsbire. 

The New Hampshire Power Co., 
recently'.formed under New Hamp
shire laws which does not own or 
«pera.te any property, asks permission 
to acquire the physical properties and 
btisiness ot the Kewport . Electric 
Light, Simapee Electric Light,. Con
toocook Electric Light, Antrlm-Benn-
Ington Electric Light & Power, Can
aan-Enfield Electric and Hillsboro 
Electric Light & Power companies.. . 

The combined power plants, it was-
^ated,. include two at Sunapee; one 
at. Davisville, one iii Bennington,, one 
at HiUsborro, which have. a' total of 
3,300 horsepower and an annual out
put of 6,600,000 kilowatt hours. 

Tassels en Qewn, 
Very long .sUk tessels. (sgctend from. 

waistline to hemline on a black velvet 
gown with Jong sleeved, and a blgb. 
close-fitting collar. . 

Two of Country's Fastest Teams to 
Enteir Competition 

Two of the country's: fastest dog 
sled'teams bf half breed huskies are 
being trained at Wonolancet farm by 
Artiiur T. Walden for the Manchester 
Winter Carnival races.Jan. 18 and 19. 
Short workouts are held daily witb 
Mr. Weeldon driving one tieam and bis 
assistant.. Albert'McKey, handling tbe 
other.-

Tbe races at Manchester will be 10-
mile cross-country events and wilt 
serve as a test for Mr. Walden's 
teams. • 

One of. the combinations will be led 
by Ghihook, proclaimed by canine ex
perts as the world's most famous doz. 

PostofRce Largest in' State 
With total revenue of $28S.S20.10 In 

X923, co'mpared 'with $255,154.54 a year 
ago, the Concord postolBce becomes 
the largest In the state. The gain for 
the year was 11.5 per eact. 

Figures for 1923 will*pot Concord 
ahead of Manchester.. This ofiice is the 
central, station for 357 offices of the' 
third and fonrth classes in New; 
Hampshire, and all rural carriers in 
the stete' are .paid from Concord! Ac
tual stock on band on. Nov. 20, 1923, 
was valned at $995,248.10. 

Town to Raise All Products It Uses 
Plans to raise on Hopkinton farms 

all of the products of the soil re
quired by residents of Hopkinton this 
year were form.ulated at meeting of 
the townspeople, this being the first 
systematic attempt in the state since 
the decline of agriculture many years 
ago' to retum to the self-sustained 
basis of the early period of the coun
try. , • 

Connty Agent ,Eoy W. Peaslee of 
Concord and B. M. Davis, instructor of 
agriculture in the Hopkinton high 
school, have been making a study of 
the needs ot Hopkinton and possibili
ties of the farms in the town to supply 
these needs. They explained what 
their survey has shown them and sug
gested, how the farmers should use 
their soil to furnish the necessary 
produce. The plan calls for scientific 
selection of crops to be planted and 
volume 6f production. The study took 
in the sort of. crops that have been 
raised in past years and the amonnt 
of food supplies wbioh could have been 
raised in tbe town, which have beeb 
shipped in from outside. . ; 

The state . farm burean and other 
agricultural organizations are behind 
the Hopkinton experiment. 

Calls Merger Only Hope of N. E. 
f Roads 

Consolidation through co-operation, 
according to Lester F; Thurber, ehair-
of the New.'Hampshire commission, 
which has investigated the New Eng
land railroad situation, i^ the only 
salvation for the Boston & Maine and 
the New. York, New, Haven & Hart
ford railroads. In a brief hut com
prehensive analysi.4 of the subject be
fore the Discussion Glub ot the Pil
grim Congregational Church, Nashua, 
Mr; Thurber teld of tho deliberations 
of the joint investigation committees 
of the New England states, and pre
sented a summary of their findings 
.and recommendations. 

The New York Central lines he 
said, are the logical combination'with 
which to include the Boston'& Maine, 
if sucb. consoldation becomes neces
sary. In .tbie opinion of the New 
Hampshire commission. He pointed 
out that by comMnIng the two roads, 
tbe sbort-baul expenses of fbe Bosten 
it Maine' could be alMo'rbed by the 
long-haul lower expense ratio of tbe 
New oYrk Central tc great advantage 
to the New Bngland line, and hence 
directely te manufacturers and ship
pers. 

Mitford Has Best Buff Wyandotte 
MUford has' the best Buff Wyandoft 

cockerel in the United Sutes, accor
ding te the Jndges at the.Boston poul
try show. 
' Robert Mahar of MJlford returned 
from the s^ow with the record of tbis 
hird. chosen from 21 birds exhibited 
from ail parts of tbe Ublted Stetes. 

Mr. Mabar also wins a ctfp from tber 
National l^nit '^andotte association 
for tbe tonr'b«st birds of that breed 
shown at.the show. Also .another bup 
for tbe bigbest score made in points 
of any exhibit of BufC'Wyandottea. 

rTriiiniimimim inuiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiuuiuiiiiiS' 
Ceprrtchi fejrBebte-lbRtUCettSMiy . 

WOMEN: -; 

Two centuries ago Hltt Mary Bead, 
age<) thirteen, altered tbe British navy 
aa a bojr. A Uttle later she desCrted, 
and StUl disguised as a boy, went sol-
«!iSE'JtBiJfil«Jt_!n_On^ j j ? ^ ^ 
ward aa: a trooper.^. She- waa- very f 
•brave. On tbe peace-of •-Byawijekr 
seeing that there waa fo tte no more 
fighting, she went into* the merchant 
service for a. change, .and was bound 
for the West indies when the ship 
was gathered in by pirates. Itatber 
than walk the plank, she became a 
pirate bctrself and rose from; rank' to 
rank until she hoisted the. black flag 
with the grade of captain: So she 
feu In'with Mrs. Bonny, widow of a 
-pirate capteln.' 'The two' amiable 
ladles, comman^ng eaicbb^r own ves
sel, went into a basiness partnership, 
scuttling ships and cutting; throats for 
years with marked success.. 

In the Seventeenth century an'es
caped nun did well as a seafhring man 
under tlie Spanish colors, hiflH d̂ as 
a gallant In CbUI, and led a gang of 
ibrlgands in the Andes. On .her re
turn to Spain se ,t lady, she was very 
much petted at t4e court, of Madrid. 
The last of. many female bandits w-a» 
Miss Pearl Hart, who, b 1S90, robbed 
a stagecoach In Arizona. • 

Mr. Murrey HalL a well-known Tam
many politician an-i a successful busK 
ness man, died In .'Sew York, and 'n'as 
found to be.a woman'. 

But of women wtn^ without disguise, 
have excelled In -sdventurous trades, 
I.have knowh In Wistem Canada t%yo 

:who are' gold minenr and two who are 
fowboys.. Mrs.-Lan^on, Of California, 
drove a stageipoach for- years. Miss 
Calamity Jane'wais-r noted Montana' 
bull-whdcker. Miss Ofiunie Hill and 
Miss Collie. French are licensed Amer
ican pilots. Miss Evelyn Smith, of 
Kbva Scotia, was a jaUer. Lady Clif
ford holds Board of Trade certificates 
as an. ofiicer in the English mercan
tile marine. A distinguished' French 
explorer,. Madame DIeulafoy, Is^n ofil-
cur of the Legion of Honor, entitled 
to a military salute from all sentries, 
aud has the singular right by. law of 
w*arlng the dress of a man. 

Scverai Engllnh ladies have been ex
plorers. Miss Bird explored Japan, 
'Coiiqueî d Long's Peak, and %yas once 
captured by Mountain Jim, tiie Colo
rado robber. Lady Florence Dixie ex-
piored Patagonia, Miss Gordon-Cum-
ming explored a hundred of.the South 
Sen isles, put an end to a civil war 
in Samoa and was one of the first 
travelers on the Pamirs. Mrs. Mul
hall hes traced the sources of the 
Amazons, i.ady Baker, Mrs, Jane 
Molr, and Miss Kingsley rank among 
the great pioneers of Africa. Lady 
Hester Stanhope, traveling ih the Le
vant, the ship being loade<l with treas
ure, her O'wn property, was cast away 
on a desert island near Rhodes. Es
caping thence she traversed the Arabi
an deserts, and by a gathering of 
forty thousands of Arabs was pro
claimed queen of Palmyra. This beau-
tlfui and gifted woman reigned through 
the first decades of the Nineteenth 
century from her palace ori the slopes 
of Mount Lebanon." Two other British 
princesses In wild lands .were Her 
Hlgiiness Florence.. Maharanee .of Pa-
tlala, and the sherlfa of Wnzah. whose 
soa Is. reverenced by the Moslems in 
North Africa as a sacred personage. 

Among women who have been war
riors the greatest, perhaps, 'were the 
British Queen Bbadtcea, and the saint
ly atid heroic Jioan of Arc, burned, to 
England's everlasting shame, at Kouen; 
JTrances Scanagattl, a lioble Italian 
gifl, fought with distinction as an 
officer In the Austrian army, once led 
fhe storming of a redoubt, and after 
three years In the field against Na
poleon, went home, a young lady again, 
of sweet and mild disposition. 

Doctor James Barry, M. D., Inspect
or-general of hospitals ih the British 
army, a duelist, a martinet, and a 
hopelessly insubordinate ofiicer, died 
tn. 1865 at the age of seventy-one, and 
was foimd to be a womn^i 

Apart from hosts of adventurous 
canap folIO'A'ers there have been' dls-. 
gulsed women serving' at different 
times in nearly every ;.nrmy. Loreta 
Vela-^quez,. of .Cuba, married to an 
American arQiy, officer, dressed up in 
her husband's clothes, raised a Corps 
of .volunteeM, took cbmmand, was 
commissioned in tbe Coi^fed^rate army 
dnrlng the ClvU war of 1861^5, and 
fought as Lleutienanf Harry Buford. 
She did extraordinary work as a spy in 
the northem army; After the war, 
her husband having fallen In battle, 
sbe tumed gold miner In Oallforala.. 

Mrs. Christian. Davies, bom In 1667 
in Dublin, was a happy and respectable 
married woman with a large family, 
when her life •was wrecked by a .sud
den calamity, for her husband was 
seized by a press gang and dragged' 
aWay to serve in the fleet Mrs. Davies, 
crasy With grief, got her chUdren 
adopted by tbe. neighbors, and set oft 
In aearch of the man she jloved. When 
she retumed two years, later as a sol
dier, she fonnd her: children happy, 
the neighbors kind, and herself utter
ly unknown.' She went away content
ed. She served under the duke of 

the .battlea of Bleniielm and Fontenoy 
she was a-squadron: leader of the-
Scote Crays;. The Second dragooa 
guards :bave many curious tmditlona 
of "Mother Ross." Whtn after twelve 
yiears' military service, she ultimately 
fotind ber husband, be uas busy fllrt-
Ing~wlth-a-^wiltresjt-ln -«-^)utch-inni.*-
and 'she passed byi saying nothing. 
in ner capacity as a soldier sue was 
a flirt herself, making .love to every 
girl sbe met,'H gallant, a duelist, and ' 
notably brave. At last, after a Severe-
wound, her sex was discovered' and 
She forgave her husband. ' She: died ; 
In Chelsea hospital at the age; of on» 
'bundred eight and her monument may ' 
be seen In the graveyard.' .; 

Hannah Snell left her home becanse 
her busband had. bolted with another 
woman, and siie wanted to 'fimi ~and 
kill him. In course of her search; she-
enlisted, served as a soldier agninst 
the Scots' rebellion', of. 1745. and ohce- . 
recelved'a punisbnient of five' Iiundred 
lashes'.' A' series of wonderful adven- . 
tures'led'her into service as a marine-
on board'the British warship Swallow. 
After a- narrow escape .from founder̂ -
ing, this vessel joined AdmlrnI Bosca- , 
wen's tieei in the East Indies. ' Shis' 
showed'such extreme, gal lantry In the 
attack on Mauritius and In the siege 
of Areacopong, that she wa.s chosen 
for special w-ork in a forlorh- hope. 
In this, fight she avenged the death 
of a comrade by killing the author of 
it w-ith her own hands. At. the'siege 
of Poridlcherry she . received eleven ' 
w-ounds in the legs, and a ball in the. 
body which she extracted herself for 
fear of revealing the secret of her 
ses. • On her retum voyage to Eng
land she, heard that she need not both
er about klUIng liei- husband, because 
he had been decently, hanged for mur-, 
der. . So on landing.' at Portsmouth 
she revealed herself to iier messmates 
as a woman, and .one of-them prompt
ly proposed to her.''She declined and 
w-ent on the stage, but ultimately' re
ceived a.pension of thirty pounds a 
year, and Set up as a publican at th& 
sign of the Women In Masquerade. 

Anna Mills, able seaman on board 
the >iaidstone frigate in 1740, made 
herself famous for desperate valor. 

Mary .\nn, youngest of Lord Talbot's . 
sixteen natural children, was the vic
tim Of a wicked guardian who took 
her to the wars as his footrbo.Vf As 
a drummer hoy she sen-ed tlirough 
the campaigns In Flanders, dressing 
tw9 severe wounds heri5.elf. Her sub
sequent- niasquernile as a sailor led to 
countless adventures. She wns a sea
man on a French lugger, powder nioh-
key On a iJritish ship of the iine, 
fought in Lord Howe's victory and 
«as crippled for life. Later she was 
a merchant seamnn. after that a je\yel- . 
er in London, pensioned for military 
service, and wns last heard of as a 
bookseller's housemaid in 1807. ; • 

Mary Dixon did sixteen years' serv
ice, and fought at Waterloo. She was. 
Still living fifty years afterward, "a . 
strong, powerful, old woman." 

Phoebe He.ssel fought In the Fifth 
Brftish regiment of foot, and Was 
wounded in the arni'-at Pontenoy. After 
many years df soldiering she retired 
from service and was pensioned by the 
prince regent, George IV. A tomb
stone is inscribed to her memory in 
the old churchyard at Brighton, 

In this bald record there-i.-i no room 
for the adventures of such' military 
and naval heroines as prisoners of war, 
nS leaders in battle, a.s victims of ship
wreck, or as partakers In some of the 
most extraordinary' love affairs ever 
heard of.' 

Hundreds bf stories might be told 
of Women conspicuous for valor, meet
ing hiizards as great as ever have 
fallen to the lot of men. In one ca.se, 
the casting away of the.French frigate 
Medusa, the men, almo'st, without ex
ception, performed prodigies of. cow
ardice, while two or tliree of the wom
en made a wonderful journey across 
the Sahara desert to Senegambia, 
w-hlch is the one bright episode in the 
most disgraceful disaster on record. 
In the defenses bf I.*yden and Haar
lem, -besieged by . Spanish arbilesi tho 
Dutch • w-omen manned the ramparts 
with the men, inspired them through
out the hopeless months, and shared 
the general fate when all the survivors 
Were - butch^ed. And' the-.- valor • of 
Englishwomen dining the, sieges of 
strongholds In India; China and South 
'Africa, Has made some, of tbe brlghf-
est pazes of British history.- -

. Total Population ef Twe. 
An Islet with a'populatlon.pf two la' 

disclosed by the 3rltlsh census Tepqit 
for the Orkney grbup of Islands. It 
Is Holm of Grimblster In the bay of 
Forth.. .Other Islands In the group'ruU 
It very close. Kunda Island, ten miles 
south of Kirkwall, has three, and Co-
plnshay; off the southeast coast, has 
f/eyeci. Three lighthouse '•. stations. 
Skerry,' Anskerry and Hellyar Holm, 
have three, fqur and six tnhabltente 
respectively. The popnlation of the 
main island Is 14,083 or more than 
half that of the whole group.. The 
censns revealed, the fact that the total 
population Is 24411, the smallest since 
the censns was established, the next 
lowest, being-24,445 In 1801, the flrst 

Marlborough througbout bis catnpalgns i census year. It was at Its hl^bett In 
In Europe, first aa an infantry sol-{1861, when the Shnres .'were 32,895. 
dier, but later as a dragoon, for at .Since 1881 it bas steiidUy declined. 
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IVfid-Seasoh Aftemooii Frocks. 

Pretty <^a|̂  and Hea 

ciendes, and. some, that pobit with 
pride tb a'well-made coiffure, 'Tbebr 
nama 18 legion and in any store that 
carries them tbey make up an aUiir-
Ing. company. 

.Jnst the same tbinga that have been 
utied :'are again tised' td miak^ the last 
arrivals - in moming bead wear, nets 
and laces, ribbons, littie flowers and 
occulonal ornaments. It is In the 
nianlpulatton of ribbons that these 
netv- thinga are- particularly - Interest
ing. An example appears in; the pretty 
breakfast cap. pictured., which. Is sim-

CyiSHION has 'presented^ a fasdnat-
" ing throng of aftemoon gowns this 
season. More than in anytbing else— 
nnlen It. is a .beautifni bat—women 
teke plinuiure In a .successful gown of 
this kbid. It .Is a ' pleaanre which 
mnat be shared by! :deslgner8, since 
tbey find in these dresses opportuni
ties to nse all the mei.ns at band, for. 
telling elaboration and for tbe.exprea-
slon of original and clever Ideas. They 
have had - the abort-aleevied' and. the 
iongrsleeved modes' to Interpret-^^it 
.appears:that the mldsisaspn flnds^ong' 

--sleeveB~leading—b5H>-^>se/~^—.^—•-— 
Chiffon velvet baa been a favorite 

an ggason.' Notaifli,varapb8 more "ef̂  

('Pn'parad bytb* tJnited State* jOepartmcDt 
>pt AcHeiilture.i ' '-

The Improvement of all kinds of 
farm live' stock' tbrougb breedteg.and 
selection^-,tbe development of better 
methods of feeding, the study of ani
mal diseases and parasites, tbe. pro
tection of the industry from plaguea 
which menace it from other countries, 
and the searcb for new, facte concern
ing food values of animal prbductsr-
in ali these dlrbctlbns.progress bas 

__ ^ _^ beea made during the Itist -year, accord-

piyHiHrnH--«'p^*^"i^^"-'^rorrd^et4^ 
With a band "of" iilbSery shirred,' narrow 
satin .ribbon e<iged- with frills of val 

fectively and notliing gives colors a Iace, about tlie face. .-Biit twisted s^tin 

Year'&Pr6gress\ 
' 111 Better Stock 

^Figuress Show Importance of 
Breeidi^g and Selection— 

War on; Tuberculosis.. 

' Latest Frocks Uave Long Sleeves. 

better opportunity to reveal their | rfhbon divides the crown In two. lines 
beauties. The gown at the right-of ! of It ero.-isiuK at the center, and loops , 

"the two shown in rhe illustration i of it are po.sod aguinst the cap at the ^ 
shows a flne handling of It. In j left side, where three strands of rlbr ! 
stapptilre^ or Kgyptlan blue it is espe-i bon, a.'e liraided together to form a 

hanging loop. A bund of this narrow 
ribbon is knotted at intei-vnls and' 
tucked over the upper frill of lace. . 

Narrow black velvet ribbon, \vlder 
sailn nbbon and lace edging form the 
pretty' lieadhand shown. Little chiffon 

fur contributes a i roses are set along the velvet band. 
recommended on i tilternating with knots In the ribbon 

dally effettive, but so It is in certain 
shades of brown. The model Is clev
erly draped and fastened at the side 
with hiimlsnnie ciiisiis. Steel oji^silver 
in the clasps look weil on hliie un(l 
Ivory, topaz or gold on brown; In 
either ca.«e aidnrk 
rich fiiiish-^fitch 
brô vn .and viatha squirrel 
natural squirrel or blue. 

or dark i and satin rlhlum forms ties that fasten 
(the band at the hack of the neck. 

The gown at the; left Is developed In j Chiffon, georgette, thin sllk:i and 
tliue sarin with cuffbands and a girdle 1 satins are 'i.sed. with laces and rib-
across the front of hrillii-nt embrold- bons. In muny ways for making thes** 

secretary -of agrieulture by tbe bu-
reaa: of -animal • Industryi- The-large 
figures Invo.lved show the great - im
portance of the work -being done .for. 
tbe Industry based upon'the production 
-ofnieat, mUk. w-ork. and.wool. 

Animals Inspected. 
More animals were inspected by the 

department at various slaiightering-es-
tabllsbmentS' during, this twelve^month 
period.than during any slinUar period 
In the history of the live'Stock bpsl-; 

.ness in this .country. The number of 

.'animals slaughtered nnder inspection 
was niore than 73,000,000. "which ex
ceeded the previous record by 2.000.0(K) 
animals. This inspection'protects the 
consuming public against unwholesome 
meats'and in many cases'seryes to ac
quaint producers with the- conditlqn 
of herds on the farm. . 

The battle against cattle tuberculo
sis has'been going forward rapidly, ac
cording to .the report. At the close of 
the fiscal year there' were more than 
615,000 cattle In 28,526 herds officially 
accredited as free of the disease, a 
76 per cent increase in the number of 
these herds Over the preceding year. 
The plan of cleaning nut the plague 
In entire counties at one time l.s be
coming . popular. . . Fifty additional 
counties were freed during- the yeiar, 
raising the total to 81. . Tn the CoUrSe 
of the year the tuberculin test, was ap-
nlled to nearly three and a'half mil
lion cnttle. most of these found dis
eased beins slafighterod undor- In.spec-, 
tlon and the owners Iridprnnlfied' with 
federal; state and countv funds. . .\rehs 
In which practically all the tuberculons 
animals hnve been removed are now-
designated as "modified accredited 
nrpns."' nn'arriingoment which permits 
shinments of, cnttle from these areas 
without the usual restrictions. 

Animal, Diseases Watched. 
There h.'is heon n" foor-and-mniith 

rllse.'ise in the-l'nited.Prates for.a num
her nf years, but rhe danger of Its In
troduction Is srent because of rhe pres-
pncp of rhe highly cnnragioiis malady 
In .Tnmaica. Tlie dcparrnient's qunrnn-. 
tine forces.have heeii on the alert and 
SI) far^dfive prevented its entrance; 
prec-autlnns liave been f:ikt»n. in case 
it sliould pnss oiir borders, ro have tlie 
defensive organization ready for im-

. niediate action. During tlie year, the 
I report says,, the dangerous disease 
I known as surra was found in the 

blood of five dromedaries, offered for 
iniport.ition 'and inspected at one of 
the government's quar.intlne stations. 

, Live' stock improvemoiit is being 
stimulated through a movement, called 

; the "Better Sire.s—Better Stock" cam
paign, in whicli farmers and. breeders 
are induced to pledge , tliemselves to 
use onl.v pufe bred male animals'on 
their farms. ^At the end of the .vear 
riiere were nearly 12.0'>') live stock 
ownt»rs who had miide this pledge. .\ 
'luestloiiiiaire .sent out to si-veral hun
dred fanners brought out. the most 
rroiihlesonie problems in rhe feeding "f 
farm animals. As a' result of the dc-
partment'.s offer to assist, mnnv .spe-
fial problems In animal nutrition havo 
been sent in for solution or sugge.<-
tiohs. A study, was miide of the tiie:i! 
viplds of the • different, farm animals, 
the results showing rhat the types rpi--
ngnized lis best hy Judges at thip lea-!-
ing shows are much superior to poorl.v 
hred stock from the meat production 
standpoint. , 

The animal Industry work has beer 
fironght to the;attemiori of th^ public 
in various ways, including bulletins, 
articles In new.«papprs nnd farm pa
pers, through exhibits nt shows and 
fairs, and by mean.s of motion pictures. 

Successful Y^arfor 
Boy and Girl Growers 

Youthful Arkansas Farmers 
'Make Money on Crop. 

(Prepared hy the United Statea'I>epkrtm*M 
ot Agriculture.) 

' The Jimlor Potato Urowers' Associa
tion of Garland County, AJTk.; Is com-: 
pOsed of 90. farm boys and'eigbt farin 
girls, ranging In nge from about four
teen to eighteen years. Tbey are aU 
members of the boys' ani girls' potato 
clubs In wlilcb,'under the guidance of 
the county agricultural extension 
agent, tbey are'leurnlng to practice tbe 
best-known methods of growing. pota
toes . and preparing tbem for market 

These yotmg farmers orgaiilzed tbelr 
own .grbwees' association, aeSrding to 
.r«pojris„tp^the .̂Un}.ted...Stat?8.JQ!.ep,̂ ^^ 
ment of Agriculttiret elected oiilcera, 
appoiated-coBwnittceai' inctudtng-a-bny 
Ing and a marketing committee, and 
selected .one variety of potato wbicb 
all members! agreed, to grow. 

They fini$lied . harve^ing their 1923 
crop and on October "16 rendered a 
businesslike account 'of tbelr year's ac-. 
compiishments to. the Hot Sprlnga 
Lions dub, which, has given tlie. asso
ciation support. ' • ' . . . 

The members grew, the report states, 
780 bushels of Nb . . i grade potatoes 
and over 300 bushels'of No. 2's,"prb^ 
dnclng altogetiier L300 bushels.. Tliey 
-marketed their crop co-operatively, re
ceiving S1.614 for it. The cost of pro
duction was 5658; the net profit $986, 
about 74 cents per btishel. 'The mem
ber making the highest yield harvested 
27.5 bushels from one-eighth acre'plot 
A number of the members,; according 
to the report, have started bank ac-
coiints with their earnings and prac
tically all expect to continue the woî k 
next,year. 

Tlie report,, signed by the president 
an'd' secretary. Is written on the p'rlnt-
ed lettertieads of the ussoclatlon, 
which hears the names of the boys and 
girls who are ofiicers and members of 
the buying and marketing committees. 

J ^ ^ fnalw*bud(;wfiiP 

)r-tiiutaiisxm 

EAT 

—and wapdn iha£siiU 
f j S ^ I .. In this yeUow 

Practieai Jokea Unsafe; 
. Practical Jokes are not always safe. 

Tbere Is a tale of u naval ofiicer who 
noticed, tfaat bis decanter of. sherry 
grew steadUy emptier. With a view-
to prevent the "evaporation." he fiiied 
it- up wjth the vilest decoction he. 
could' compound: The sherry.-still de-
c^pa^d; and at last he csilled up the 
steward. His e^'lanatlon was thor
oughly satisfactory.. "I give-, the cook' 
two wineglasses for the soup every 
evening," he said.. 

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR" 
A barmless vegetable butter eolor 

osed by milUons for 50 years'. Drug 
storea and general stores sell bottles 
3f "Dandelion" for 35 cents.—Adv. 

Plant Potatoes Before 
Com to Get High Yield 

Planting potatoes after the corn has 
been put In. a practice followed by 
many com-helt farmers, does notpro; 

Odd Marriage Castonu 
of Russia and Egypt 

A queer marriage custom exists 
among the Circassians of the Cau
casus mountain. district of southern 
Russia. At the time of his daughter's 

I betrothal the father pays only half of 
j her dowry to his son-in-law. The other 
I half Is hot due until the birth of the 
first child. Then the woman Is given 
her long veU to signify that her dowry 
has been paid in full. 

It is not until after the ..wedding 
ceremo'ny that the Eg>-ptian sees the; 

She is duce the best results, according to a ; fg^e of the woman he marries, 
flve-year experiment conducted co-1 aj„,j,yg heavily veiled and seldom ap-
operatlvely by the United States De- nenrs ontsirtp her hon,o v»n„ „.„«,i^ 
partment of Agriculture and the Iowa 
esp;erlment station. Tlie fact that the 
minimum growing temperature fbr po
tatoe.? is fully TO degrees lower than 
for corn would make the reverse of 
this ' practice ' seem advisable, and 

I .vields.from plantings made on various 
j .dates from early April to the middle 
j of .Tune have proved this contention 
I to be sound. The: early planting- also 
' has the advantage of rin early fall 
i market when prices usunlly are bet

ter than a little later when marketing 
. is in full swing. 

In this esperiment the Rural Xew 
Torker variety was used and the 
dates nf planting were set at ten-flay 
intervals, begin'ning April 10. -The 
st^asohaivrise in temperature reaches 
the 40-degree line in central Iowa 
usually a little before the middle of 
.-Vpril. The best yields were obtained 
from, plantings made shortly'after the 
temperature passed the 40-degree line. 
Plantings made after the middle of 
M:iy produced a successive decline In 
yield, and between the first and :last 
pliintings there whs a spread of 05 
bushels an acre. The avernge for the 
five years for the April planting was 
12'1.4'bushels and for rhe plantings 
liiiido the fi.rst half of June 70,2 bush
els per acre. 

Caps and'Bands for Mpming Wear.. 

ery—Jn black, red and gold: The em-
.broidered bi.nds are edged .with fnr 
and a long sa»h of the satin Is posed 
under the. girdle at - tiie right side. 
This mo<lel is bcfst suited to a'slender 
•igure—it has a slightly bio :sed bodice 

. md a full, draped skirt. The other 
'dress Is. udaptuble to either slender 
or full fijtures, since Its drapery. Is 
irrnnKcd in lines that ure alinost un-
broiten. 

"Oh, what a difTerence in the morn
ing!" between the woman wiio looks 
!lke a wreck of the dream 'she was 
:he night before nnd tin- oii«. -wiio 
.•nanages to lonk preitj- nt the break
fast tiiKle Wlien we consider what 
jreakfast caps and headbands for 
morning wear will do to belp out In a 
joodcause; we 'Ce' like giving thom 

.1 .rising vote of thanks, .. And now 
Ilong come the niew one*, gay and 
Jnlnty—«orae that concern th« lack of 
dalrdresslna .and make up for deft 

becoming; bits of finery'.'' They are 
things tliat t-an be bought everywhere 
so that no one need be u-Ithont th^se 
nattering nccessorles. 

(®. 1*21. Wenam Nawapapar buion.) ; 

Etched Olass Perfume Bot^es. 
Slender, perfume bottles of etched 

glass have stoppers of pale plnlĵ  en
amel. A glass iar for powder carries 
out the same design. 

Legume CroDS Developed 
With Natural Limestone 

rse of Its' nntiirifil' limestone ro-
.sources has. (rresirly "assisted . St. 
'''harles county. Missouri, In develop-
'nC its leeum^^crops from a ver.v 
•<rnnll ocrciee to over. .10.000 acres of 
'iovf-r. 1.000.acres of alfalfa, and ex'-
•*nslve plantings of .soy brans and 
"ow-peas In 1923. n<>cordlng to. reports-
,»0' the United: States r>epartmenr of 
\gricoItnre.- These- are esmeclnlty Im-

•rHirtnnt crops frt St. Chnrles fitrmerj 
'.s dairying Iff hne of their principal' 

"ndustrlcs. Ko limestone was" being 
•sed In the ron'nty and practically no 

clover or alfnlfn grown w-lien exten-
"Inn work .bad begun there In 1018. 
That ye.ir the; asrlciilturiil 'esren.si.on 
tgent, secnred the eo-oper-irion -'ot 
•\hnnt forty farmers In using lime on 
'\f\il soil ns a preparation for growing 
Ifg-.irties. 

Suf-cpssfiil denionstfaftons of the 
hf-neflfs of llnle have inorensed each 
vear and •'omniunity Uniest<mp crush
ers for iitiliz'ng local limestone have 
1)een ,ln<:tnred to ><uf>n.l.v rhe limtrl, In 
rhrce-'.vear's- time four mishers had 
been est«MIsfied nnd, this year 11 
have been'ITI nse. §ince 1P'20 niver 
S.OOO tons of lime have, bipen used In 
the county annually, (ind .lip to Sep-
t̂ 'mber 1 of this year. 3.000 trni-ihave 
been applied, providing for a onnsld-
erable increaye In tbe legume acreage.' 

pears outside her home. Many women 
make a profession of matchmaking, 
aild often n man entrusts his cbolce of 
a wife to one of rhese. who conduct 
matrimonial negotiations for a price. 

On the day before her marriage the 
Egyptian girl goe.? to ĥ r bath, under 
a canopy drawn by four men. After 
this, the bride and groom give a din
ner to their friends. When the fea.st 
is over a quantity of henna paste is 
spread over the bride's hands, and the 
guests make her contributions by 
"sticking coins into the paste, untir her 
hands are covered. • 

Hen House Ventilation 
is of Much Importance 

Ten hens breathe OiT over a pint 
of water a day. .\re yon providing 
ventilation to get this out of the house, 
or do your hens take a continuous cold. 
b.Tth day and nigiit. without, a towel 
for a rub dow-n? Even you would get 
tlie roup under such conditions. Watch 
out for moisture on the windows and 
fro.<t on the walls. Put In one'square 
foot of thin cloth curtain to every fif
teen squ.i're feet of fioor. Keep this 
curtain open whenever weather per
mits. Draughts and damp air and 
floors cauise ' niore colds' than zero 
weather.' Esercise h,elps to prevent 
colcl.s. Light feeding in.a clean, dry 
litter eight Inches deep induces exer-
cise.-rO. C. Knim. Poultry Specialist,, 
Colorado Agricultural College. 

Destroy Chinch Bugs by 
. Buming Off Vegetation 

Considerable damage .was done by 
chinch bugs last year. This. peSt Is 
carried throueh the winter in the. ma
ture state; biding In fence rows and 
othe:r places where they can find pro
tection, under grass and weeds-thrbngh 
the winter season, -They sre now all: 
congregating in places of that .sort-
and the wayi to get' rid of.them Is to-
bum off the \-egetation. . This will dê  
,stroy many of tbem-sndthose that are 
not killed In that way will find no prn» 
tectlon and sooner or later will suc
cumb to the cold. 

Solve Wheat Problem by 
' Feeding All Live Stock 

TJread-snvlne habits formed in. war-
rlmo nnd.needlessly contlnue'd now are 
limiting thg .consnmptlon of wheat In 
this cotintry. to the disadvantage to 
both' profhiceiT' and. consimier. say offi
cials of the.Departnient nf Agricnlture. 

• They nssert that a retnrn to" pre-war 
food hflblt.<i In the use Of whent by the 
pbblic ami the feeding of low-grade 
wheat to live stdck would greatly 
help to solve: the wheat problem.' 

Record Catch of Fish. 
The Lunenburg (Xova Scotia) fish

ing fleet landed a record catch Of 312.-
D75 quintals, of flsh during the last 
season. This Is 16,925 quintals in ex
cess of the 1919 record. • The esti
mated value Is Over S2.000;000. The 
sverage catch a vessel was 3,151 quin
tals. The Marian Belle Wolfe, with 
3..600 quintals, was high' liner. 

Quick to.Learn.. 
• "Latin, heyT audibly ruminated 
TJncle Pennywise. "You pick up what 
you ricied In the buslnesa you go inter. 
The young lawyer soon masters habeas 
corpus and. other phrases. Tfae drug 
clerk gets his Latin offen tbe shelf 
bottles.' The medical student assimi
lates It In the lecture room: Tbey tell 
ine there ain't any of tbat stuiDf in tb» 
regular Latin, books. .As fer the leg
islator,. It don't tnke hi'm no tline to 
learn, what per rllem'means." 

" .A Standard Eseterhal' Remedy 
of known' value—safe and elfectlvct.. 
it's "Allcock's"-,-the original and gen-
uine porous plaster.—Adv. 

Collaborators Give 
Opinions on Otvn Piay 

DIscIpie of Bossuet and MoUere. ! 
dramatic author and theologian—a 
rare enough combination—^Davld Au-
gustm Briieys. who died 200 years 
ago, November^26, 1723, collaborated . 
long and consistently with his friend. 
Palaprat, says a translation frbm Le 
Petit Parisien of Paris, France. 

Together they wrote many plays, 
some of them failures, others suc
cesses, among which, was a little mas
terpiece called "Grondeur," which la . 
still played. 

Speaking of this play, Brueys once 
remarked : "The first act is entlrdy 
mine. It Is excellent. The second 
has been marred by a few scenes by 
Palapi-at. It Is mediocre. The third 
Is wholly Palaprat's. It is very bad." 

Palaprat considered the play other
wise—e.vactly otherwise. 

That Is how collaboration 'was un
derstood 200 years ago and how, with
out doubt, It is- understood today.^ 
Kansas City Star.. 

London's Unhealthy Areas. 
In some of the more cro'cvded parts 

of London, the "unhealthy areas," 
there is an average of 53 houses and 
415 persons to the acre, according to 
statistics gathered by a committee ot 
the. Minlstrj- of Health. The "stand
ard of density" recommended by this 
committee is 12 bouses and 60 per
sons to the acre. 

, A Permanent Ticket. 
.Tud Tunklns says marriage Is a lot

tery, but the only kind that can keep 
a man in debt all his life for a ticket 

Why Doctors JVarn 
Against Coffee or 

Tea for Children 
THE reason is simple. CoSee and tea oohtaia 

drugs which tend to irritate the delicate 
nervous system of childrgn, and so txpset health. 

The Federal Biireau of Education fncUid^ . 
in its rules to promote health among growing 
school children, the warning that "children 
should noc drink tea or coSee at all" 

Why confine the warning to children? 
You are careful to protect the health of your 

children; why« then, take chances with your own 
healdi, when a chaioge from ccSee or tea is made 
8p easy by Postum. ^ ^ 

Posttun is a delicious, pure cereal beverage—*' 
ideal for children and satisfying to adults. 

for Health 
*'Tkere*s a Reason** 

Ynir greoer sds Peetam ta • 
two foTDs: iniranf Pomm'. 
(in dnsj ptcpsied instantly lik 
the 0 9 by the addidea of 
Iwiliog-water.. Pa«omCereal 

- Cia packages] br tbose who 
nrder dw fl^or btoagbt cat 

- or bailing fully-20 Ohans. 
Thm cost of sidMr fom is 
about ooê talf e a t s capi 

Sol^ ̂  «reeers «Mi9«tAewf 
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"GOODWIN'S 

^35batŝ  Sboes, tlubhers 
aild Hosiery 

FOR EVERY MEMBER, OF THE FAMILY 

Gents^Purhisbing Goods 
Bporti Dg Goods 

Candy, Tobacco, Cigars 
Lota of Otber Things. 

Published Bvery mofioeidky Afternoon 
'" ' i — 

SnbsoriptiOB Pijiw, «L00 per year 

H. vr. JCLDRXDQX. m m a s a c s 
H. B. XuDBBDOx, AifUtant 

WeduMdajr. pm*i6, 192* 

Vadeaaat Ctmr-rr'fj ri-MslrJb̂  .̂ inMmmn—u, aet. 
M>*iehaa'aMBiOB f^ii dMnd, ai teSvkkk a 
.XnoMbdiriTCd.mutbrpeidiora» idnrilMTOpU 

Cudt ei Xbaak* kte iuMMAat jec. aâ b. 
Fiiinliilinni nl niii1ln«r|['liniplj |i.uu_ -
X>biMuy poctty uid HM • ol AMPOM charfiBd lor et 

tetntiataftttm; alio,wiUUAnicdntU* MOM nta 
lutel pccKDU at«wwMiin - , / 

eK^tom% 

Cbme and See^ 

The Rug For Extra Hard Service 

Made from Linen same stock as yonr best batb towels. . Tfae rug nsed by high 
grada hotels and theatres for the plaees where other rugs very soon give out. 
Like other linen products grows softer and of finer ap|}parance with serviee. 

NEW BORDERED AND NEW COLORED EFFECTS 

Here is something you ought to look into when.you need a mg you can de-
pend on for a long term of bard nse. 

Foreien Advertial 
THE.AMERICANP; lins RapraMDtal 'raMntativa 

,TION 

EBMnfaltbePoit-oaecatAMriB, N.B., w tee 

Moving FijDturesl 
TowB Hallt Antrim 

Thond«7« J U L 17 
Betty Compson in 

"The Whito Flower" ' 
. Potlie WeeKIj!; 

Pieturea at 8.16 

w. A. iicHoi;s,jttr. 
Antriin Locals 

-It Stands' Between Homanity 
and OpprMsidn!" . 

Antrim Locals 

9x12 $49.00 
8x10 38.00 
9x9 .37.50 
'6x9 .26.00 

4^x7^ $16.50 
3x6 9.00 
27x54 in. 5.00 

18x36 in. 3 25 

Let Oi show yoa Klear Flax together with a great variety of other rugs. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

B. D. FEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBpRO. N. H. 

OSes Over NstioBal Baak 
^ - —.J of »ye and Kar. latest tn* 

stmBents fer tbe deteetion ot enron e* 
Tlelnn a ^ Wieiil flttlnif af qiisaes 
Regnlar office hours: Tueklay, Wed
nesday and Tharsday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and hours by appoint
ment only. 

Office CLOSED Oct 25 to Apr. 15 

I. B. mmm. 
Qyil Engineer, 

Sarreying, Levels, eia 
AITTRIM, N.H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 

be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N, H. 

COSSXOEMO 

Watclies i Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIBED. 
Work may be left at Soodwin's Store 

Have yoiir Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com> 
plete satisfaction is the resolt 
of taking it to a first-class me
chanic who guarantees hu 
work, at fair prices. 

Ghas, F. Jackson, Prop,, 
E l m S t , A n t r i m Pbone 4-3 

Carl L. Gove. 
CUnton Vil lai ie . A n t r i m . N. H 

jiUiUl llTIi! 
To and Froin Antrini 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot ias fo1i(>ir!<; 

G >in' Soutb , Trainn loiiv'for 
7.0ii». Itl. Klmv*oo('l iihdHi.iiton 
10.SI a. 111. IVierboro 
1.51 p.m. Wincbcnoon. Woirch'i, Bnston 

, 4.1» p.ra.. Winri'i'DiU.n nud Keeiie 
Oolng North • ,tiait ti icnve fi.r 

7.39a.ni. Cunrord aii<l BONIOU 
12.20 p.n. . IlilUboio 
.3.89 p. m. , , CoDcord 
6-57 P- m. Ilillsboro 

Suodfty Trainx 
Sont I '.27 a.m. • For IVferboro 

i i.4() a.m. - Klniw...id 
Nbrt'i n..57a.m. Concord. r..t»t<>n 

•4.40 p.m; . IlillsboM 
.Stage leave* ExpreM.Officc 1.". i;iii'iiit<f« 

earlier tban departure of train, . 
.Stage will call for pawMsngcrs if word 

•is left at Express OIBci-: 
Paasengers for tbe early.mominir truio. 

•hooldteave word at Express Oflico Ui« 

DREER'S 
GAiEU>EN BOOK 
is an indispensable guide 
to success in growing 
Vegetables or Flowers. 

Hundreds of pictures, 
some in natural color, 
feature the Dreer spe
cialties in Seeds, Bulbs 
and. Plants. 

Aeepyfrtt'fifyeutnen' 
tien this publieation • 

HENRY A. DREER 
714.716 Ck«t>« St 
PHILADELraiA. TA. ''. 

LUDENS 
HENTHDL CDUGH DROPS 

for nose and throat 
Give Quick Relie' 

WlflilllilJiC I 

Mjss Muriel Golby has retnmed to 
her work in Peterboro. 

Mrs.. Abi Perry was stoppinc at the 
home bf G.'.W, Hunt.the past week. 

Milan D. Cooper is ont of the shop, 
being nnable to work for a few days. 

Mrs. 6. W. Hunt spent a portion of 
the past week visiting friends in Bos
ton and vicinity. 

Alwin* Young has been confined to 
his Home on Summer street, by illness 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Morse have 
gone to Claremont to spend the bal
ance of the winteir with relativea. 

New Pictorial Spring Fashion Book 
i s in ; also the New Pictorial Review 
for February. Cram's Store. Adv. 

Fred L. Proctor's "Carter June" 
will do some fast stepping at the win* 
ter sports carnival at Manchester this 
week.' ; . 

Young people are enjoying skating 
and very good coasting. We haven't 
.beard of any ice cutting in tbis sec
tion as yet. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Eldredge, of 
Winchendon, Mass., were week end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Eldredge. 

U Mr. ahd Mrs. John Sarg/nt, of 
Maiden, Mass., announce the engage 
ment of their daughter, Ruth, to 
Cecil Perkins, of Antrim. 

Mrs. Henry A. George and infant 
daughter, Leona Alice, are stopping 
for a time with Mr. George's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. E'. George. 

> ' • _ 

Rev. Thomas J. Ingrami. of Man
chester, who preached at the Presby
terian church last Sunday, will> again 
occupy the pulpit next Sunday. 

Clarence Rockwell was operated on 
for appendicitis on Wednesday at the 
home of his mother in this village. 
He is reported as getting along nicely^ 

Home-made Doughnuts—I shall haye 
on sale at Abtrim Fruit Store Tues
days and Fridays of each week. 
Miss Annie J. Munhall, Antrim. Adv. 

Through the courtesy and thought
fulness of Paul F. Paige,' of ^Antrim, 
manager of the Detroit, Mich., house 
of the Forbes Lithograph Mfg. Co., 
we have been favored with a number 
of handsome 1924 calenders, for which 
be has our hearty thanks. 

A salesman for . the Manchester 
Auto Garage Co. was in towri on Mon 
day of this week exhibiting one ofthe 
new six cylinder Essex coaches. This 
is the newest E*8ex eloiied in car, 
built by Hodson, under Hudson pat
ents, snd retails for $975 f.o.b. A 
tonring car of tlie same make retails 
for §850 f.o.b. 

For Sale 

Set o f l ce Saws and Ice Tongs. In
quire of Mrs. G. W. Hunt, Attrim. 
Adv . - ' 

The editor will be glad to print all 
eommnnicationB« slgniBd by. the nama 
of the writer/ bailing on any: mattar 
of public int^ijpat, ^eept airtleles or 
lettbra. adyoc»tlng-»-i>t-:nppoa}ng....th«. 
notiifnatfbn o^ dection -of tandidataa 
foir'pubiia'bflaeerwiiiai'̂ nr-bgttBMr 
eda* advertising. 

For Sale 

Thoroughbred Cheviot Sbeep. YoUng 
Bucks. True to Thoroughbred Form. 
In Perfect Condition. With Registra
tion Papers. $25, \ Withont Registra
tion, $20. Two other extra choice 
yonng grade Bucks, $15 each. 

THE HENDERSON PLACE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Froit Trees or Shrubs 

Any one desiring to piirchaae Fmit 
Trees or Shmbs, can obtain them 
throagh me, if ordered this month, at 
a redaeed rate for Spring delivery. 

. G. A. HOLETt, ., 
Aatria>r«.. H. i 

Samoiine will clean .yonr windows 
in the coideat weatbor. - T>7 l.t' At 
Heath's Store. Adv. 

Some'Inmber.'is being drawn to the 
Antrim railroad station and loaded to. 
to cars for shipment. 

Tbe traveling In the village and on 
some of. tbe toaide ontside Is really 
very good, either for antos or sleighs. 

Mt. Crotched Eiicampinent, No. 89^ 
I. 0 . 0 . F . i ^ i l l confer the Golden 
Biile degree.at its next regnlar nieet
ing on Monday evening, the 21st. 

The rain of Friday last raised the 
water bn the meadow adjoining the 
river'to a high point, althongh npt 
over the road to the R. R. crossing. '̂  

. We were pleased to receive a call 
last Friday from a former townsman. 
Mason C. Butterfield. When he re
sided in town we used to see him oft
en, altbough bis home was.a couple of 
miles from this village; but since his 
removal from bis native town, he has 
returned only occasionally and has not 
then bad much time fot visiting. It 
is a pleasure to leam from him that 
be finds business in his line—'he is a 
salesman for woodworking machin-
eryr-very good, and is. making a sncr 
cess of it; his healtb is fine; and al
together he is to be congratulated on 
his condition : anid surroundings. It 
does one a whole lot of good to know 
that pur acquaintances are making 
good. . . 

Samuel A. Lovejoy 

Who bas just announced bimseif fbr* 
tbe Republican nomination of Conncil-
lor from .the fourth New Hampshire 
district, is one of New Hampshire's 
foremost citizens. Mr. Lovejoy was 
bom and reared in Milford, New 
Hampsbire, and has always resided 
tbere. In addition tp his farmiug in
terests, he has for twenty-five years 
engaged in the granite quarrying bus
iness in Milford. 

Mr. Lovejoy has represented Mil
ford in the House of Represenutives 
for three consecutive terms, in 1919." 
1921 and 192S, and had important 
committee appointments, h&ving served 
on the agricultural committee, the ap
propriation comniittee, the committee 
on banking, and as Chairman of the 
Agricultural College committee. 

Mr., Lovejoy is prominent in the 
Grange and the Hillsboro County Farm 
Loan Association, and many public 
affairs of the state, having served as 
President of the Hillsboro County 
Farm Bureau for a number of years, 
and is at present serving as treasurer 
nf the State Farm Bureau Federation. 
His wide experience in bnsiness and 
agricultural matters combined with 
his legislative experience make bim 
exceptionally well qualified and a 
strong candidate for the oflice that be 
seeks. '---'J:^ 

DURANT 
JiMt a I M I G«od Car 

/ 
Worth tbo Money 

D o r a n t Foor-TToorias $990. Spbrt Tonrinc 11095, Sporf Sedan 
$1695. Sedan :n4%. (^>ape f 1495. Roadster «e90. 

Star-^-^ChaMia $488, ^lUi«bt«r«4^. Tooring >606. Conpe $645, 
' • * • - S e d a n - f Z l S . . . • : _ • • ; • • , . ' • . . ' • • • ; • • _ • • / • • ' • . ' ' • • ; 

. The above are delivered prieea. 

Write for InfonnntioB- Call for-detnoBstnitibD' 

WHITNEt BROS., Projprietort- HEHNIKER, N. S . 
Telephone'll-2: 

IL E. TOLMAN* Antrim. N . f l . , U < ^ 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print> 
ing of every kind and . size at right 
prices at this office. "We deliyer them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid.. 

• ' » • : • • . 

• ' . • • • ' ~ - ^ 

Notice of every Ball or AuGtipn inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. : 

Mail or .Telephone Orders^ecieive onr^ 
-PX.OiD|iLattehtion ;;Sraiat3^^^^g«ip8 to^ 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

iiS* 

For Sale 

FOR SALE-^Double runner Tra
verse Sleigh, in good repair. Apply to 

JAMES ARMSTRONG, 
At the West St. Blacksmith Shop, 

. Antrim. N. H. Adv. 

For Sale 

Good Wood: stove, length.. Apply 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim, N. H. 

to 

Hay For Sate 

t have as good a carioad of Say as 
has been nnloaded .in Hillsboro Connty 
tbis seaaon; price is $32.00 per ton. 

GEORGE 0 . JOSLIN, 
, .Bennington, N. H. ' 

For Sale 

Half dry big Rock Maple wood, 
stove length. .14o better wood on the 
market. 140 cnbic feet, $12.00, 

H. GERINI, 
, Antrim, .N.' H. 

Wood For Sale 

Part Dry Hafd-Wood. 4 foot length, 
$9.00 cord dbl ivared. -

GUY A. BUUETT, .AMrJa 

Undertaker 
Rrrt Class, Experienced Di

rector aild Embaimer. 
For Every C«ea. • 

Lady Assistant. 
Ua* FDneral 8appl!«*. 
rara raniliibMl for All OeoMleBS. 
• dST or atabt piompt1r-«tt«n<l.ad i« 
~s*UB4-4:«Uphor.r, 19-f. st Beat-

<4«taw Bicb ani PI««Mot ata., 
T.'vA'otiSnrrf*"'^ 

W . E . Gram, 

AUCTIONIER 
I wtah te anaonnb* to the pablie 

bat I will Mil goods at anction fot 
lay partiea who wish, at reaaoaabU 
»taa. A p ^ to " \ ~ 

^_ W . S . ORAM, 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

MJby 

IRun 

ZCbe 
(I 

Of accepting personal'-seotinl.v 
npon a bond, when .corporate; Sf 
cnrity is vastly snperior! TL. 
personal security niay be finat; 
cially strong to-day and insolven. 
to-morrow; or be may dievam 

;; his estate be.immediately distril 
tited. In any eyent, recovery it 
dilatary and aiicertain. 

The Americaa Sorety Company cf 
New lorii, capitalized at $2,500,001 
is the atrongest Snrety Company i 
existence, and tbe only one iniof 
sole bosineia* ia to fnrnisb Snr< t'y 
Bopda. Apply to . ' 

XL W» HTsPBEPQE Aitent, 



' U ^ ' ' • ' « . - - ' 

1 

•ttaeOm 

•7\ *^.i.: f'̂  

M l a •N«a 

;Eli l« COLDS 

f/^' 

If N e g l e c t e d , They' 
IVi i i O f l e n P ^ ^ l b p 

.'; l^erio^B-liliikpaa '''^ 
, • # ^ . • ^ • : : ^ . ^ ^ . , • • - T - : ; " ^ . • ; . • • . • : • . ; ' • ; 

Take Tather'Jolui's Medieine 
<.'•-•. i . " 

Tbere la -Inrking danger iia every 
eoId^Slwcansa if .neglected, it may at-
tabk the breatiiing traet. i>roaipt ac-
tibn shoald be taken when a eold da-
velops.' • 
vB^in-taking Fatber John'a Medi 

eine right away. This old-fashioned 

family niedi
cinê  wboa e 
bis i8^is eod. 

-.JUaaajiJLiicj; 
ttteially-pre-

'pared wltli •\jtg 

TIM eirarck Bas Gained the 
Front P«g« 

' (Contlnnad from flrst page) 
.b?n»mereiailaUc end; and. to eom-
aterbiaUze nUgloo Is. to materisl-
i » It, aad. to materiallae. It Is. ,to 
pervert it nntil it la no longer'rell-
g t o B v • , • •'^..... • ' , _ . 

There eras spine virtne' in. heated 
rel'tgiojtis '. conti^versy to earlier 
times; it diSebsad real conviction 
and Intenriflê T It In those days, 
sreat' pnrpbaefttl sonla were on 
either side of tbe debates, and tn 
tî mes of sach narrbw l^owledge 
their Snperstltiona - and! prejndices 
were excnsable, .and the world was 
made to feel by their earnestness 
that their fatt^ .ineabt sbmething .to 
them. .Mpreover, their discnsslpiis 
were riot commercialtzediJn a^daily 

i«ata 

Bennington. 
i , k. 

Koving PictuyesI 
Tovvn Hall; Benniniton 

• at 8.00 o'clock 

. Saturday,Jan. 19 V. 
"Girl Urmn Porcniiine" 

by Januis Oliver Corwood 
Patlte'Weekly and Comedy 

CflUSGH NOTES 

Furnisiied fay die Pastors 
the Different Cirardies 

METHODIST 
. Rev. Wm.Th<anp»on,'Paator 

Remember Thnrsday evening, and 
Sunday morning, the sttvieea of re-
ligibos instruction. 

Sunday, 10.45 a.m., Moming wor 
ship. . 

12 m., Bible Schbol. ' ' 

Mrs.'A. A. Holden faas been in Mai
den, Mass., where abe. w u ealled by 
the.deatb.of a relative. • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke are 

ST^T£..«F 

fiillaboroagb' sa.' 

, To the bei)|( atlaw onfae.eetate ^ 
Lamartine BdtoanC late ef Antrim, la 
paid Ooanty. deosaaed. teatatn, and to' -

Mrs. Ed Newton and Mrs. Manrice i gnn^ 
NeiAtob were'in Hillsboro one day last' aervice 

faper..;9[de.>.bjr; 
mateptaUetle •op 

her ingredi 
ents' soothes 

.. and heals the 
h rea th.in g 
tr||et and at 
the same time 
builds fighting 
s t r e n g t h to 
fight off the 
eold. Fatber 
John's Medicine is guaranteed . fre-
frora nerve deadening drugs and stime 
niants. .6is years in use. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Ckturt. of Probate. 

To',the heirs at law of the estate of 
Elbridge Wilson, late of Greenfield in 
said Connty. deceasedl. intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Henty W. Wilson, admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has' filed in the Probate Office for saib 
Coanty, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real, estate being 
fully described in bis petition, and 
open fof examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear.at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Msn-
cbester in said County, on the 19th 
day of February-next,: to sbow caus<? 
if any you haye, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered tb serve 
.this citation by causing the same to 

. be published once each week for three 
. successive weeks in the Antrim Re 

porter, 8 newspaper printed at Antrim 
'. in said County, the last publication to 

be at'Jeast seven'days before sal. 
Court: . <• 

Given at Nashua, in said Couniy. 
this 10th day of January, A.D. 1924. 

S. J. DEARBORN, Register. 

Lost Saving BanK Books 

Notice is hereby given that the 
fiillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank o( 
Hillsboro, N. H.. issued to Edward T. 
Mulhall, of Antrin), N. H., its booI< 
of deposit No. 7986, also to Robert P. 
Mulhall, bf Antrim, N. H.. its book 
of deposit No. 7872, and that such 
books have been lost or destroyed, and 
said Bank has-been requested to issue 
duplicates tbereof. 

LOUISE E. CASEY, Executrix. 

Resplotions of Respect 

bn death of Brother Morris M. Cheney, 
adopted by Waverley Lodge, ' 

No. 69,"l70.0.P. 

Whereas, an AIIwFse Ruler has seen 
fit to remove from our membership 
and from bis fsmily. our brother, Mor 
ris M. Cheney; and whereas, he mil 

. be, greatly missed from hi.* a'ccustomed 
place of business, the family circle, 
and among the brothers, therefore' 

Resolved, that In bowing to Our 
Ruler's divine will, we recognize our 
weakness and our need of His guid 
ance, and trust that the. affliction put 
upon the family of our brother may be 
lightened by the thought that He doetb 

. all things well; and may we as a 
Lodge leam the lesson that our time 
here being short we should always 
serve bur brothers to the bsst of our, 
ability. , r 

R«Mlved. that.these resolutinn.* be 
'̂ 'spread npon the records of-the Lodge, 

a- copy sent to the fanfiiiy. and that 
.Uiey be published in the Antrim Re
porter. 

' Respectfully submitted 
H, W. Eildredge, 
F. I. Burnbam, 

Committee on Resolutions. 

BORSES AND CATTLE 
Few extra good drivers and workers. 
Good trades. Team harness, driving 
harnesses aqd collara,. new and second
hand; Large stock;of winter blanketa; 
for street̂  arid stable. Priees right. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 

side with the most 
Vulgar happeulngs 

to soeiety. ... 
Today the press uses these.dis

cussions with headlines that cheap
en ireliglon and idake the man in 
the street think of a irellglous db-
bate .and a prize .fight, is the same 
terms. 

Not loiig ago the man known 
the country.-, over as- 'Good Roads 
Earle,." the man w.ho started-the 
.modern good roads' Ideai withdrew 
front a church in the city of Setrblt 
becanse he said the puUpt was glv 
eni over -to the discussion of politics 
and ho was tired of it. 

Pick, np -yonr Saturday ' piapers 
andiQCbtt will find large numbers of 
ministers . announced to discuss 
Fundamentalism versus Modernism, 
na,tlonal. politics. International, 
world , peace. Immigration," capital 
and labor, the Industrial situation, 
marriage aind dlvorcot prohibition,, 
and almost everything except a sim
ple presentation of religion. Inter
preting to hungry men and womeri 
the great spiritual truth of the Bi
ble wblcb Is still to m'any of us tbe 
only thing we go to church fbr. 

While all this'is taking place be
fore the general publio, there is lit
tle in the life of the churches to off
set this dissipation df Vital religion. 
Our churcbfis foir the most part are 
indilferently patronized; spiritual 
life and its attendant warmth.and 
Inspiration Is slightly perceptible. 
The activities of the cburch are 
overwhelminjgly of the mechanical 
o.rder exercised chiefly in the inter
est 6l the upkeep of the Institution 
rather than In the cultivation of re
ligious life. 

We are now in the midst of the 
accustomed week of prayer and all 
the.churches in almost any commu
nity united can scarcely command 
enough people to lend religious at
mosphere to these assemblies. 

We note that a Boston clergyman 
has just received answers to a ques
tionnaire sent out to 100 non-
church going men and he Is report
ed as. saying that the general opin
ion of those who answered the 
cards was that the reason why men 
do not go to church is "depravity, 
cussedness and laziness," This is 
an easy answer because it is , an
swering for the otber fellow. Few 
men, if any, wiU acknowledge that 
tbey afeeither depraved, cussed or 
lazy. 

We can not blame the preacher 
who has to talk to rows of empty 
pews on Sunday for becoming des
perate? It is a tragedy that men of 
ability should be obliged to prepare 
tbough ttiH messages which they 
have wrought out with blood and 
passion, (or a sermon Is nerer a ser-
-mCn otherwise, and then be faced 
by a straggling and perhaps more 
or less indifferent hearing. . 

However, sensationalism, .novelty 
or controversal discussions .o( Strik
ing back .and forth In prize flght 
fashion will not necessarily draw 
and hold a crowd, and if it does 
will not affect them favorably from 
the standpoint of religion, or fur
ther the spiritual' interests of tbe 
commnnity. 

A spiritual interpretation and 
application of the great truths over 
which there is iittle dispute, with 
the voice and consecration of the 
real prophet -with a buigfug pas
sion, and the living out in practical 
life of these truths by. Christian-
people will leaven and s^ve society, 
and this only. In these day's of 
strife and contention lii the wprld 
in general, the Rhurch should con
cern itself with vital religion rather 
than lend itselt to' further contro
versy and .accentuate the confusion 
of the times. 

week. 

"-rMrsTFy-Ar^aigbrvisitedi-he; 
ter/v Mia; QweY. in JBjUabQrp, 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Thursday, 7 p.. m., prayer meeting. 
Snnday, 10.45 a. m.; moming 

Sennon by Rev. Thomas J. 

receiving eongH.tula.iin. <» the birtbi : j ^ ; S S t o t S ? & S 
of a son. The boy has been named i •" " * • " tateceated .tbenin 
Lloyd Roberts. 

Miss Gladys Buttrick, a teacher in 
the New Bedford schools, baa-been 
passing her vaeation with ber pbrenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Battriek. 

Whereas Edith Y..Botmta. 
tdx of'the laat witt and taatansent of 
said deeeased. haa filed to the Probate 
OfBee for said Couaty tbe finaf ̂ eeeart 
.of her administration of said cat«te: 

Von are herebgr cited to appear at a 
P^ul E. Willgeroth is entertaining Court of Pkobate to be holdea at Man* 

his cousin. Walter Willgeroth, wfao. cfaeeter ia said Coanty oa tfais 19th 

Ingram. 

ero'o" p. m., Christian Endeavor.-

.wiedc. 
Mra. Prank Seaver >i(isi 

Seaver's mother in Peterboro 
.last'week. ; 

The paper mill was closed down on 
Monday as an accident bappened tb 
one of the pulleys.' . 

-There^ is a new restaurant where 
the. millinery atore nsed to be; the 
food is aaid to be excellent. 

The fire engine, was called out about 
noon Monday to extinguish a chimney 
fire at the home of Elliot Wilson. 

The. Hillsboro Higb^ schbol seniors 
gave tbeir play Jit-town hall on Tues
day evening. Next week we will tell 
yciu all about it. . 

Jacksbn Carr, bf Hillsboro, attended 
the installation of officers ô  the S. of 
V, and Auxiliary last week, but came 
in tob late to get reported. 
' Mrŝ  E. R. Keeser developed meas

les, as well, as bronchial pneumonia, 
80 a trained nurse. Miss Clinton, is 
taking care of her. Sfie is much bet
ter on this date, the 14th. 

Miss Ruth Wilson, the new pres
ident of the S. of V. Auxiliary, has 
appointed Miss Frieda Edwards, sec
retary, and Mrs. Joe Diemond, press 
correspondent, for the coming year. 
These are Auxiliary pfficers: 

Friday evening, the 18th; at six 
o'clock, supper will be served in the 
cbapel; price 25 cents and 15 cents. 
This is the great '•mum" supper; 
anyone speaking at the table will be 
fined one cent each word.. Everyone 
will be cordially welcome. . 

The pastor's topic at the Congrega
tional church next Sunday morning is 
"The World at the Cross." 

Morning service 10.45; Sunday 
School 12 m.; Intermediate C. E. 6 
p.m.; Evening Service 7 p.m., topic. 
"Edward Bok Builds up a Magazine." 

At the annual business meeting of 
the Congregational • chtirch good re
ports came in from all the various 
committees. It was voted to send the 
pastor,. Rev. E. C. Osborne as deleg'ate 
to the World Sunday School Conven
tion to be heid in Glasgoiw, Scotland, 
next Jtine. Atthe close of the bus
iness meeting a social hour was held 
and a light lunch served,. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday.. January "i7. the regular 
chtirch prayer meeting, at. 7:30 p.m.,' 
will be in charge of the Fellowship 
C l a s a . . •-• 

Sunday, Jan. ^ , . moming wotship 
at 10 45. 1 The paator Will preach on 
"Intercession; a Duty ora Privilege?" 

The Bible school will meet at 12. 
o'clock. 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 
six o'clock, in the vestry. -. • 

Union service at seven o'clock. 
The subject of the sermon will be 
"Words that Charmed." 

Tuesday, January 22. an illustrated 
lecture at 7,30 p.m., entitled "By 
Rail and Jinrikisha in Central Japati." 
Admission free. The public is invited. 

EAST ANTRIM 

recently arrived r̂om abroad.. 'Mr. 
Willgeroth. wbo has travded exten
sively. wjJI remain In this country 
abbut ayear. 

_Master William Bennett entbrtained 
a.munber.of-.his-yoiBng-frlenda-on'fri 

is a new pupil at . Richard Swett 
the East school. 

.Miss Hattie Crooker is assisting in 
the family of Henry George. 

Fred Smith hatl the misfortune to 
lose his horse recently, having broken 
its leg some way in the stable. 

The two oldest children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Dziengowiski are to enter 
a hospital in Manchester this week 
for treatment. 

Charles White is again bnduty, af
ter nursing ;a severe cold for some 
days. His father, Andrew White, is 
still entertaining a cold. 

dsy bfterHobn, at a party In hbnoir of 
bis tenti).birtbday. Games, music and 
refreshmenta occupied the afternoon.. 

The rural schoola of the town have 
reopened- after the Christmas vacation. 
Mrs". Deborah Brown is substituting at 
the Lower Village school for Miss 
Susie Pierce, who is detained at home 
by the illness of her father. 

Past Noble Grands to whom jevi^ls 
were presented at; the celebration of 
the 40tb anniversary, of Hope Rebekab 
Lodge were Maria Hoyt. Estella Pills
bury. Louisa Gray, Ella Abbott. Jen
nie Sleeper, Hattie Kimball, Minnie 
Ash, Julia Sleeper, Sadie Prichard, 
Jennie Heath. Emma Janowsky. Flo
rence Favor, Irene Harvey, Maude 
Hoyt. Annie Biggs, Ada Fuller, An
nie Janowsky, Lulu Gaddas, Bessie 
Veino, Lottie Harvey. Katherine 
Gregg, Susie Spaulding, Mattie Flint, 
Emma Mills. 

day of Februaiy next,, te 'show eanse, 
if aajr yon have, wfay ^ same ^wald 
not be allowed. 

Said execntriz is ordined toi serve 
this eitation b:; causing tfae swne tio be 
jabllshed, ,ohc« each^isek'-for-«hbee-
aneieesslve^Weekain tfae Anteiiiii^Sb-
T»nu, An^wspaperprkUd at Antrim 
in said County, tbie lut pnblibatiOQ to 
be at leiast seven daya befbre Said 
Court. .-.J .;:;̂  

fxiven at-Nashua in said Coiinty, 
the IQth day of January, A. D. 1924. 

By order of the Court, 

S. J. DEARBORN. Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMyHIBE 

Hillsborough sf̂  iCqnrt of Probate; 

He thovifeht his end had come." He 
thought of all the wrongs he had done, 
and when he. recalled that he had not 
sent a subscription to this paper this 
year he felt so small that he crawled, 
right out of the log withont difficulty. 
Does this story fit you?-r-The West
ern Baptist (Winnipeg, Manitoba). 

: WANTED—Men or woman to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for rnen, women and children. Elim 
inates darnibg. Salary S75 a week 
•full time. $1.50 an hour spare time. 
Beautiful Spring line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, l^orrislown. Pa. 

Advertisement 

k«ip listed 
AllTorhaer residents o' 
Antritn ask iii letter-
home*'What's the news f 

Se^&i fotteh 

Suppose He'd Paid Up? 

The following stary, maybe founded 
on fact, clipped from the Litdrary Di
gest, has been sent The Beporter by 
a snbseriber who' is paid in advance: 

. One day, not long - sinee, a certain 
preacher of onr State was ont hunt
ing. Dnring the day a Tain-storm 
Mrne on. In order tb keep dry be 
crawled into a hollow log.. When the 
rain began to fall the log began to 

With your old home bj 
reading the locals in thiii 
paper. Only 12.00 for » 
year,—62 weekly vitits 

Aa lasy- Wa? 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is tr 
snbscribei foV The An-rin; 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to then 
regularly every week 

Mifsltiffls 
i • B«sis ww^wiB WW ««as.e wssv a y ^ W K * U M 

Ooodell FlMnn* Aatrim, N̂  H> jswell. nntil he eonld get neither way 
* " I • • ' . . f ' ' • " " • • • • . 

Abotit former • town's 
people and %& will 
gladly publish the facia. 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of \he Estate of Maria H. Knight, 
late of Bennington, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deeeased. 

Ali persons indebted to said Estate 
arc requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated January 10. 1924. 
SCOTT W. KNIGHT 

STAIE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the hieirs at law. of the estate bf 
Nancy R. Shattuck, late of Hancock 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Melzer I. Avdry. admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final acconnt of his admin
istration of said estate: * 

You are bereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden. at 
Nashua, in said Connty on the 26th 
day of Februaiy next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

—̂  Said administrator, is ordered to 
serve this citation bV causing the 
same to be published bhce each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trini Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication-to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given iat Nashua, in said County, 
this 2nd day of January, A. D. 
1924. 

By order of the Court, 
S.J. DEARBORN, Register. 

To tfae lieirs at law of the estate-of 
Edward Harrington, late of Hancbck 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to ail others interested therein: 

Whereas Henry W, Wilson, admin-
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
bas filed in the Probate Ofiice for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
reai estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in bis pet:tion. and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man
chester in said Connty, on the 19th 
dayof February nextr to show cause 
if̂ any you have, why the same, should 
not be allowed. • 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve: tbis citation by causing the saine 
to be published once each.week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at -An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Conrt: 

Given at Nashua in said Connty. 
this 10th day of January, A. D. 1924. 

S. J. DEARBORN, Register. 

Administrator'sNotice 

The subscriber giyes hotice that he 
has been d{ily appointed Administrator 
bf the Estate of George H. Wallace,, 
late of Bennington in the County of 
Billsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted tb said̂  Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated January 14. 1924. 
WILLIAM R. WALLACE 

if; 

I'-
0 
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•THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Looking Ahead 
IAST Spring a total of 350,000 pepple were disappointed in 

J not being able to obtain deliveries of Ford Cars and Trucks, 
as orders wiere placed faster than cars could be produced.. 

The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring -will, accord
ing to all indications, be far greater than last Spring. 

Winter buying bas been increasing at a greater rate than.ever 
before. 

' Actual retail deliveries the. past 60 days 
totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Tnui^, an 

. increase of i,96i a (iay <yper a yettr^ago, 

.Over 200jpOQ .people haive already ordered Ford producta on 
our pixrchaM plan, the inajority of whom will take d^VCTy in 
the Spring 

The above facts are given with the suggestion that yoia liat your . 
ordet promptly with a Fprd dealer if .you contemplate the puf 

' ' chase of a Ford Car or Truck for use this Spring or Sumtner aiid. <, 
wish to avoid delay in delivery 

^>FUi 
Detroit, faOchitfan ^ 

Yea need BOt pay cash ior four car. YoucaBanaacetomakeasaialldvdalt 
down, taking care of the bidaies ia easy paymeais. Or, TOB caa b«T IMtlie 

-Ford WeeUy Pnrehase Plan. TUs puts yea on the pccianbd ecdcr 
bt ad iaMtresdelivcTT ol TOUT pv at a daw te ba denmlBad by yeufsdt 

See the Nearest Atith«i»d Ford Deak^ 

'J 
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Cnul Phdn Lydia L FhUam's 
VcfdaUeCnvoBidEBoagL Sick 

¥«MB Kead Tliit Letter 

Cbaiieaton. 8. C—'l waa eompletely 
wm-dbwn and not able todo ntylionse-

iworic I just dragged 
lelf arotmd aad 
not faave e n e i ^ 

enonj^ to get m 
wfaen I aat down. 1 
read advertiaementa 
of Lydia. E. I'inks 
faam'a V e g e t a b l e 
Componnd in.yonr 
booka and learned 
about itl-got benefit 
&om tfae very first 
bottle;-IfoM^iaea: 

the Concrete 

^'^m^^^tm 
tfme^ and now I am d o ^ aU my own 
woric, even washing and ironing, and 
Hver felt better m my lifb. I teH all 
xqr&ienda tfaat the chtmee in my bealtfa 
la dne to bnt one thing aira that la Lydia 
EL Pinkfaam's 'Vegetable Compoond. I 
eannot praiae itenbg|^"—Mn. AmoB 
ToiDiGkl6Amfaer8tSt.,QiarIeaton,S.C. 

The reason for ancb a letter from Mrs. 
Young is apparent. She got weU and 
k gratefnL Recently a nation-wide 
canvass bf women pnrcbasera bf Lydia 
E. Pinkfaam's Vegetablb Compound Was 
nade^and 96 outof 100 reported that 
tbey received benefit from takfaig it. 

Jost becanse the Vegetable Compotmd 
faaa been fad{xng otber women is a good 
xeaaoo wfay it ebonld help yoo. - Fw 
ade by druggiste everywhere. 

' First Traces of Teeth'in Birds. . 
Traces of teeth are found In the 

embryos of some of the hirds of today 1 
aad are believed td be a heritage from ' 
eaiiy primitive reptlle;Iike ancestors 
which had a full set of teeth; .-

Cutieijra Soothes Itching Scalp. . 
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
'drofF and Itching with Cuticura Olntr 
ment. Next morning shampoo witb 
Cnticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—^Advertisement , • 

Britain Gives Many Medals. 
Pour hundred and flfty thousand 

Britiai war medals are being dlstrlb-
nted to Canadian soldiers. There Is 
also an authorized issue of 350,000 Vlc-̂  
tary medals. . 

A Standard for 90 Years. 
As a laxative and blood purlflei* there 

Is nothing better than Brandreth Pills. 
in nse. throughout the world.—Adv. 

Shun Evil Companions. 
Kthou wishest to get rid of thy evil 

propensities, thou must keep far" froin 
evil companions.—Seneca. 

Hairs Catarrh 
Medicine Ŝ Ir'̂ lt-! 
tid your system of Cataith ot DeaAiCH 
caused by Catartb. 

Said br drut^ttt far ottr 40 ytan 
P. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio , 

KEMP'S 

roliove 

IN0]6E$TIO!4 
[nicithr 

The pia-e gieUda capsule dis
solves promptly, releasbig belp
fal medicines to give quick relief. 
Just take oae or t»ro » •" 
few of water. ReUeve i 
gestiott, coastipation. 

. tioa or money back. , 
i sects at all dri^gsts or 1., 
JAQUES CAPSULE CO. 
RLATTSBURO, K. Y. 

DR. DANIELS' 
-Animal Doietor 

BOOKS 
H « r M , e o w , O e c . 
CetSfirfPeaHfy 

. how to c&ro for SICM V. -VU^.-.V-
ttaapna lotrmtlU.'i and )uiMS«t«. 

T*«7*«U TOO «>oy to a n for »le» or weU—4e> 
•*H?'?'M?Jff?J^'' •otwatin.i and luMSOt*. 

Seat FBBa II 70a owBUon this pftper. 
».II.CDaaW>. Vat Past.nak St.. Botton. Maaa. 

DO YOU SUFFER FROM 

ASTHMA ^ 
^ — » • ' • 

Try CfirtTtr 
IohaI« it to sootho throat 

_, astf Saul {>*M«gc«.Rub OK neclc 
aodeb«ttbrcti«vreonsntion. 

Tak* isternally to atop eoughiBg and 
ramoT* ioSaminatioB (rom tiMiwaot 
"-—taodlaagt . .thr««ti 

'^ais.aaeetss, 
Knr Tark 

Waataa^D««JrabI», UtU« Otrl, A«e « lo B, 
WM maa* pormanant home: Amor. pr«r«rre<1. 
Jlaal bo aormalmeBtallr. pbyolc. and moral. 
WeBdarfal opp. Dr. Oriffln. Dnrham, N. II. 

WAKTED—LADIES TO SELL FIX)WEK-
t * s a neeklacoa (evtrlaallns odora). Sand 

ate tor tample necklace. K. I..' SNQW CO., 
Bt*. , I t s u t e Street, BOntESTSR^ N. T. 

•Tf , 

y^ 
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UaiatlSleattet Sliilfiem 
etoitiTi 

The Idle Word. 
.An' Idle word may be-seemingly 

harmless in lt.s utterance, hut let it be 
fanned by passion, let It be feil wltb 
tbe fuel of mLsoonceptlon. of evil In
tention, or prejudlre. and It will soon 
grow : Into a sweeping fire that will 
melt the chains of human friendship, 
that win l̂ uni to »stit*s many cher
ished hop«?.<!, and blacken rnore fair 
names than one. 

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS 
'THICK AND BEAUTIFUL 

35-Cent "Danderine" Do«$ Wonders f«r 
Lifeless, Negl»c<:ed Kair, 

. A gleamy mass 
of luxuriant Iialr ; 
full of gloss, lus^ ! 
ter and Ufe short- ; 
ly follows a genu- • 
ine toning up of I 
neglected scalps 
with clcpenduble 
"Danderlne." 

Falling h a i r , 
itching scalp and 
the dandruff is j 

corrected immediately. Thin, dry, • 
wispy or fading hair is quickly Invlgo-.i 
rated, taking on new strength, color i 
and youthful beanty, "Danderlne" is \ 
delightful on the hair: a refreshing,! 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy! j 
Any drug storf,—Advertisement. 

I'pople wlK) l.nye kniiwn .sorrow 
never want to ho.-ir snd srins.s sitng; 
but' this doesn't o.\i)l:iin rav'tlnie. 

• A lot of goml people enjoy tHlliiighad 
npws. , 

l iRtaOMt 

• I 'HERE i s n o reason vrhy you aKould rafferfrom 
1. .constipation. Headaches^ biliotisness, sleepless 

nights, heaviness, are nature's wamingthat inteaHnal 
poisons afe flooding your system. If aUowed to conr 
t inu^ 70U mbjr beconie a victim of serious origanic 
Aiamaa» . ' ' ._ 

... II . - • j ' * ^ * * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' - i r -> . ••••-•--• ^'IM J-- tl I-l ii.-i[ I I . i i i . . j . > nr-." t .J. i1M1-'i...fc. ,^ii-Tlth a'l IIM • - • I f f ill II. ' i i - i i - r r . iir 1 i T • • 1 1 -^ 1 

In constipation. _ say intfesiinsJ^^^ î̂ ^ 
primary eausei of naore than three-quartera of all ill-
nesa including the gravest diseases of Ufe. 

Laxatives Aggravate Constipation 
Lazatiyea i m d cathartics d o not: oytficome constipa
tion, says a noted authority, btit.by their continued 
tise bend only to aggravate the condition and often 
lead, to permanent injury. ' » . 

Why Physiciatis Favor Lubrication^ 
. Medical acience, through Imowledge of the intestinal* 
tract gained by Xrray observation, has found at 
last in lubrkaUoh a meansof overcoining constipation. 
T h e gentle Itibricant; Nujol, penetrates and softens 
the hard food -wiaste and thus hastens its passage opt 
of the body. Thus Nujol bringb internal cleanliiiess; 

: Nv ie l i a uaed i a leading boapitala and ia prescribed b y p b ^ e i a j u i 
thiou'ghout the -wodd. Nujol ia no t a medicine or lazati've and 
eaanot gripe, l i k e pure water it i s harmleaa.-. 

. G e t rid'ofconatipatica and avoid diaeaae b y adopting the habit 
of tatemal clcwnlincat. Taice Nujol as regularly aa you bniah 

' your teeth o r yraab your f«ce< For aale b y all diuggiata. 

aST" 

RBO. US. PAT. o r r . 

For Internal Cleanliness 

i^ST^HMA 
0R.J.D.KELL0G6'S ASTHMA REMEDY 
for the prompt ratlef of Asthma 
and Hay Fever. Aak your dr i ig-
gtet for It., as centa and one dol
lar. Write for F I I E E 8 A M P I . E . 

Nbrthrop & Lyman Coi,ln&,Butfalo,N.Y. 

Dr^^.o,^^ 

REMEDV 

Green's August Flower 
The Remedy with a reeerd of fifty-aeTeii 
yeara of aorpaasinir excellence. All who 
enfFer with nervous dsrsp cpsia. soar stomach, 
constipation, indiseation. torpid liver,- dizzi
ness; headaches, coiningr^jp of food, wind on 
stom&ch. palpitation and other indications of 
digestive disorder, will f.nd GREKN'S AUGUST 
FLOWEK an effective and cffcicnt remedy. 
For fifty-seven years this .medicine has been 
Kueeessfully used in millions of, households 
sll over the civilized world. Beeause of its 
merit and popularity GREEN'S AUGUST 
FLOWER can be found today wherever medi
cines are-sold. SO and 90 cent bottles. 

W. N. U„ B O S T O N , N O . 3--1924. 

K n e w Ti i em Ail . 
T i i e l i t t le son of tin; Iiouse w n s very 

quitn (iliriiin tlie Urst piirt of t l ie (lili-
luir. aiid every ono.for^'ot tluit lie w u s 
tl iere. As desser t -u-iis Ijeliig s erved , 
h o w e v e r , the lidst- lo ld ii s tory . 

W h e n lie lind Iinislied iiiid tile Inugh
ter Iuul f-ejiseil. Ilis i i t t l e son ex
c la imed, fleiialuedt.v: 

" N o w , father , tell t h e o t h e r one ." 

•Hood resnl i i t ions nre njit to n i n d o w n 
at tlip hoel. . 

SAY '*BAYER'' when, you \y\iy-^mm& 
Proved safe by millions and.presGribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neui-algia Lumbago . 
Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism , 

Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
nai^dy "Bayer" boles of 12 tablets 
Alau oottles of 24 aqd 100—Druggists. 

._. IMptriBla tbe trade mark of Barer, UaBofatftot* of UoaaseetMactdtstcr ot Salleyllcvcid 

^0 plmsaiitways 
to relUm a coughj 

Take your choice and suit 
yowr taste. S-B or Menthol 
flavor. A sure rdief for COUEIU, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one-' 
in your mouth a t bedtime. 
Alweya keep « box on hend. 'n^ 

SMITH BROTHERS 
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FORINWSESnON 

B E U T A N S 
Hor̂ MfWer 
SureRelief 

»CLLAN3 
;e5«AND75*mCKA6ES EVERVWHERE 

DOMTGOTOBEI 

WITHACOLD 
TAKE 

HALE'S HONEYl 
OMI^EHOUN&ANO 1»R 

rdieTM eblds^ 'epi^bSBf, 

ROKUSEK IS CAPTAIN OF ILL^OIS 

UORsmastintiBelitattronL 
les in a sood, old fafhiooed.: 
nfe, wek, home wagr. *̂  

. SOe itt aUJlriieeltt'i. 

• Per aehia* teeth—. 
nke's Teettaidie Drop*. 

Decorated Gardens With Hives. 
Romans \8umetlui6s made tlielr. .bee

hives of bronze \vlth . iiilay work of-
elaborate designs and used tliem ta 

[decorate tiieir gardens. . 

IWOMENCAIVDYEANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY 

I Dye or Tint Worn, Faded Thinga 
Kiew for IS Cents, 

etf»8««'{iWi»MWtttWi8.tW»t-9»frt««| 

i 
Frank: E. Rokusek of Omaha, Captain of the Illlnoia Football Team. 

Dont wonder, whether yon can dye 
or tint snccessftilly, because pwfect 
home dyeing is guaranteed with "Dia
mond Dyes'̂  even if you have never 
dyed before. Druggists have all colors. 
Directiona In each package.—Adver
tisement. 

Thus Many Will Swear. 
Bishop (visiting Sundoy school 

class)—What is the chief evil of gam
bling? 

Boy (who knew)—Losing, sir. 

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER 
ANDB0WELS-~10cAB0X 

Cures,Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headache,Indlgestion. Drugstores. Adv. 

Sonietline In the exL^tence of a little 
boy yoil find you have got to ta IK rea
son to him and not fairy stories. 

"Frank Rokusek will make Illinois 
an excellent captain^' His leadership 
and intelligence and- his popularity 
with. Students and teammates are 
strong as.sets. He knows his dn-h'p6-
sition and a. good deal about the oth
ers, too." 

Tlint is Coach Bob Zuppke's terse 
•way of. describing the football captain-
elect at the University of Illinois. 

Product of Omaha. 
The ne>ys of Rokusek'i; election was 

ret-elvej on the campiis with satisfac
tion. "Rokey," as he Is knowh to his 
tebnimiites,, is a product of Omaha 
Technical HlRh school, where he 
learned football under Jlrainy Drummo, 
an old D.Trtniouth player. Frank •w;as 
a three-sport man, earning ten letters 
In football, bnsketball and baseball. . 

During his high sciiool career Roku-° 
spk's teiim won the city football cham-
pion.ship each sea.«on and was In the 
runnlns for state honors one year, but 
WHS hosed out in a post-season game. 

.The new leader played on four, state 
championship basebaU teams i t Tech
nical and on one basketball team that 
copped state Honors once, and twice 
landed In second place. 

At IlllnoliS' in 1922 "Rokey" played 
his. first college football and gaye. a 

good -account, of hims^f at. left end.' 
This season Rokusek.wa^an'out8tand> 
Ing member of tlie "fighting illlnl" 
s<iuad. He played a slashing defensive 
gar.ie .and scarcely any yardage was 
registered .against him, although he 
had'to stop some of th^best backs in 
the conference. 

The Omaha boy is equally good on 
offense. He goes down fast under 
kicks. Is a reliable receiver Of forward 
passes, and his hard, unerring block
ing, was -an important factor in 
Grange's long'runs. . 

Is-Junior In College. 
The new captain is a junior in the 

collepre of commerce.' He believes in 
makins'an early, application of the 
business principles taught there, for 
he has established an agency that fur
nishes bread for most of the organized 
houses and "eat" shops on the cam
pus. • To' partly work your way,'play 
football and maintain your .scholastic 
standinK requires an ezjceptlonal man. 
.Why did Rokusek come to Illinois, 
since he lives within fifty miles of the 
University of Nebraska? He tells you: 
"Kver since I was a kid I had heard 
of Illinois and 'Zup.' I determined to 
cast my lot with them. So here I am. 
And I am mighty glad I did." 

Breaks Decide Games 
When two evenly matched 

teams, meet in any line of sport, 
the breaks of the game invari
ably decide the issue. This fact 
l8 proved out every year in the 
worid. series and has held np to 
the big football games of tbe 
present season. A fumbled 'ball, 
a bad kick or a poor bit of Judg
ment has decided many, .a game 
this fail after the two teams had 
played each other to a'standStlU 
and a tie game seemed, certain. 

AARON WARD WOULD 
BE TURNOVER HIHER 

.Axnbitiozr. of Yankiee^JLey-
stone S.iackgy to>. Hil 

Both Ways. 

Gilmore in, Olympics 

j^eiindA-^' 
CKESSBROUOK MFO. CO., CONS-a 
17 Sute St. New York . 

Vaseline 
Kivatni.ter. 

f)ETROI.EUM JELLY 

STOREKEEPERS 
No Maiter What Yoar Btuinata la 

READ THIS! 
A prominetit Nev York Redlo ornnhatlon Is 
ready to offer a valuable Radio rranchlae to 
ene laadiDS raerehent in this tovm fbr the 
.sale of Radio part*, accessories snd appartus. 
I<lo knowledge of rmdio required. We show 
you how to get (csned. sad how to make 
yours the leading • 

RADIO S^iVIGE STATION 
in your vldnlty. 1924 is predicted to ..be a' 
baoaet Radio year. . .' 

Rttth year Rapfy for Parthulenrt 

R^C MILLS RADIO CORP. 
303-4lh Ave. .Nmr York a t r 

PARKER'S ~~ 
HAIR BALSAM 

Bssiiuiiinsiiiiii|g.8tepsB»lfFMllat 

BMmty ta C m r a i ^ ^ d o a Halt 

»ta<yi« Chem. Wks. Pa«c>»o«ti». W. T, 
MlND^ItCORNS Knot. Os» Oti. 
Jeossa. tna.. aieet nil (i«ia,.easBrsa comforsTetee 
Yeet. a a k n wutlMt swr. USL b r n « l et M n r i p 
elatSL Biases CMaUaitretki.rMalMCQe.lU XT . . 

K E B > E y E S W E U I 
Dr. nioBpeoa's Ora Water wll I 

"~aUiem. AtdrusiUtter 
. Tror. H.T.. Booklet. lUTBtrer.' 

RADIUM~$10 
. WIIX KEJirVKNATB YOV . 

Why su4rer from rheumatism, ne^rltle, bron* 
chltla. lumbaco. lndl|(estlo'n. poor blood cir
culation, high blooa .presaore, HIdnejr, liver ot 
atomach troubles, or. prematurely aitlnir of 
man? Oiir cuaranteed Kllpain-Ksdlum Pads 
have relieved'thousands thus afflicted.. They 
will relieve rou. It ybu deaire, relief, write 
today.. Upori receipt ot money order for tlO, 
together with the .history of your trouble, we 
will malt yoa promptly our gaaranteed Kil-
paln-RaUium Pad with eomplete Inatruetlolds 
(or Ita UM.. ThU appllanee will never become 
exhausted by oae;' with eara win laat a l i fe
time, alwaya ready tor use for the entire 
family when aeeded. Addreee 

lOXFAIX-KADITJM FBODUCm CO. 
4M Mbiiair Iteehauwe BMK.- .. DeBver. Oala,. 

• _ L _ - 4 , - ^ j — ; 

Cuticura Soap 
S H A V E S 

Without Mug 
Cslfi^iBisii httefcsesllsfc ' •Mm 

Durin? ,rlie summer W.: R. Gflrrett 
Ollmoi'e is champion singles sculler of 
fhe world, having wou fhe Utte fi'om 
•\VaIti'r-Hoover .some time ago, but 
duritiK the wiiiter (Jilinore muintalns 
tvvo real estate offices in i'liiladelphia, 
I'a. frilinore will In all probability be 
chosen as the carKlidnte to rPi)resent 
the Unilfd Stntes Iu the next Olynspic 
games. 

1923 Fails to Produce 
Any New Golf Marvels 

Xo really ncw jioiniation cropped out 
m golf ill 10L':{. At least not on the 
order of Sweetser, Siirazeii and Olcnn.-i 
Collett. ()f course, the youthful Bobby 
Jonos climbed: the chanipjonship 
heights, but I?ol)by has been knocking 
at the door for «.16ixg tipie. 

Leonard Siays He Won't 
Quit Until He's Licked 

Benny I.,e0nar(l. king of BRhtWelght 
boxers,', on 'a vaudevillei tour of the 
Middle West, say? that he will never 
retire undefeated. "IMI fljtht until I'm 
whipped, as I think al) champions 
shoukl do,".sald.l.,eortard. He contin
ues'his training diespUe his thespian 
duties. 

Stadium for .Missouri 
A memorial stadium with an 

Initial capacity of 2.'>,000 persons 
and an .iiltlmrite . capacity. for 
about 6.5.000. the'first unit of 
which is to be ready for the 1924 
footba)! season, vhas heen . an
nounced b.r Dr. J.. C. .Tones, for
mer president of th< University 
of Jllssoiirl.a'nd chniniian of the 
University ineinorlal committee. 

ifcgi«ftaaft''.'aMA;'i8gf!ftft̂ SCSa6Mfta<̂  

Joseph .1. Cooper, of Baltimore, was 
elected captain of the Princeton soc
cer team. 

• e . . • • . 

No less thnn 16 major league base
ball teams seem to have struck tlieit 
winter stride. 

• e e 
Bill Donovan was more than a.great 

baseball player. He showed us what 
a smile can do. 

a e • . 
Firpo is doing a lot bf talking, 

aware, perhaps, that one word leads 
to another and .$200,000. ̂  

• e » ' 

. Captain McMillan is the only regu
lar lost by University of Illinois foot
ball team frota the 1924 squad. . 

- e a e 

S'n-lmmlng. is the leading sport ol 
the Hawaiian islands, followed by ten
nis, golf, football, basketttall, yolleyball 
and baseball. 

e e e ' 

Coach Tost of Michigan has appar
ently captured tlie early bird prize bj 
nsking for 20,000 tickets to next No
vember's football game at Colum
bus, O. 

e e e 
, Joe Cantlllon, who Is .planning tc 
start a school for pitchers, should add 
a course for umpires who often seens 
to know le.ss about tlie game than any
body else in baseball. 

e e . .e 
When Dave Bancroft takes over thi 

management of the Braves next spring 
it will be the first time in severa! 
years that either' of the Boston majoi 
league clubs has had a playing ma'iv 
ager. 

Aaron Ward, second basetnan of the 
champiun Vaniees, is- ambitious-to be
come a "turiiuver" batsman, A "turn
over" baismau.is' one''who hits irom 
eitber side of tUe plate, shifting his po
sition to the style Of pitching be is 
facing.. . 

Ward always has batted as a right
hander. He is now experimenting from 
the othei: side of the ..plate, and he is 
certain he will be able to Improve bis 
hitting, many points when be can, with 
equal efficiency,. change bis' position' 
to suit tbe pltchscg. 

Qnce during the last western trip of 
the Yankees Ward attempted to make 
the change, but Manager Huggins be
lieved that the esperiment. mlgbt be 
too costly, in the midst of a: pennant 
race that had not y6t been won. But 

.While the i'ankees were playing .ezbl-
bition contestis. Ward took advantage 
of tlie opportunity and batted left-
handed. ' / . 

"Of course, I am still crude in my, 
efforts," said Ward when speaking of 
his attempt to change his batting style. 
"It may take a long time, but one 
thing that impresses we in my trials 
is the fact tbat I am able to see the 
ball much quicker and more clearly 
when I bat from the left side, I don't 
know why this is, but it is true. 

"I am not able to swing with the 
sam'e accuracy, nor put the same force. 
In the blow as I now do batting right-
handed, but I feel certain that thi? will 
be remedied when I have become moi« 
accustomed to the new style. I Intend 
to continue the experiment until I have 
either mastered it or make a failure 
of it. But I am certain that I wi>) 
succeed." . • 

Woiiderful Health giving T^e 
iK-t I - 'i^,m 

MiM- CwnpUll ia "Miss Amtf. 
' ica" erowB wbicb sb* ba* won e s 

Elect Lovejoy Captain 

winslow M. Ixivejoy, for two yeat» 
center' on the Tale eleven, has bees 
elected captain .of the varsity foj 
1024. Ivovejoy,lives at Mofitclalr. N. J. 

I und Is a member of the Jiinlbr class. 

Reds Get "Dud" Smith 

Byron "Dud" Smith, law student at 
St. Ignatius university, and the lerd-
Ing hitter in the Sfln Francisco • M'/d-
winter leagu'e, has signed a contrs<:t 
with the Cincinnati club of the Natitfti-
al league. Smith lias a batting reccft'd 
of .COO. He bats right and lefthanded 
and,is a groat base runner. 

Miss 'iS.a.'ry Katherine Campbell, 
twice proclaimed '"Miss. America," 
has taken TANLAG and endorses it 
in a statement recently given to -the 
women of America. . In this .state
ment, Miss America declares that 
Good Health is the basis oif all Beiau-
tyi ahd ad'vises women who would be 
beautiful to "first find good health." 
,'Her complete.statement as given 

is as follows; "I consider it a great 
privilege tb be able to. tell the thou
sands of women everywhere what a 
great tonic TANLAC is. Health is 
the basis of all beauty. Without 
good health, one is apt to be run
down, nervous,.. underweight,. high-
strung, anemic. Indigestion drives 
the roses froni a woman's cheeks and 
robs her of that radiant quality of 
womanhood that is real beauty. 

"I have takeii TAITLAC and I do 
not hesitate to say that it is s won-
derfiil health-giving tonic. It har 
brought relief and good, health. t 9 . 
many women, and .'with good heidfli 
One may have a measure of beanty 
that will overcome shortcomings ik 
face and figure. 

"Rosy cheeks, sparkling eyea, a 
well-rounded figure, a lovable dis-. 
nosition, go hand in hand with good. 
health. To those searching for bean
ty, I would s a y — ^ r s t of all, Knd 
Good Health.' The TANLAC treat-
inent has proven itself a boon to 
womankind, and I recommend ft." 

Miss Campbell has written a book
let on Health'aiid Beauty whiph may 
be secured by filling out the coupon 
below. 

INTERNATIONAL PROPRIETARIES. INC. 
Depar tment . . . . . ;W. N. U. ATIJiNTA, GA. 

Gentlemen! I herewith enelose 10 renti (etampa win ds ) . for whleh lend 
a eotir ot Miss Maiy Katherine Campbell'i Booklet on "Beauty and Health." 

y a m e . . . 

T o w n , . . . 
. . . . . . • * « . . * . . . . 

I . . . . . • ' • • • . . . . .Statfr.'i 

Modernized. -̂  ' 
Old Style—"Where there Is a will 

there is a way;" New Stfyle—"Where 
there Is a will there is a contest."— 
.Judge. , 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 
Take Tablets Without Fear if You 

See the Safety "Bayer Cross." 

Warning I 'Unless yon see tbe name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved' safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years. 

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin, 
(mitations may prove dangerous.-^Adv. 

Reliable. 
"What Is the surest cure for love at 

first sight?" 
"Second sight." 

l£M£ fKaSnakTTiatibtitoid 
Vn&MaJkeybU/^TbmotTver. 

t w . H . m i 

And Warm the Mattress. 
"I have only one request to make," 

groaned the college man, who bad 
come to participate in the harvest 

"What is that, Mr. Smart?" returned 
the farmer. 

"Please let me stay in bed long 
enougli for the lamp chimney to cool -
off." 

On His Way. 
Fair Ladyr-Is there no succor? 
Brave Knight—Yes, ISm coming.-

Awg^van., 

ren or 

Coach Keene Fitzpatrick 
Lauds Modism Fbotball 

Keone fitzpatrick, the trainer .of 
Princeton athletes, says that the aerial 
football game that is-being played 
now has done moro to mate the spew 
develop as it has than atiy otber sfh-
gle factor. 

"A Yale-Princeton game today In my 
niind far surpasses the exhibitions tn 
the days when huge tallyhos, drawn up 
behind the ropes, scr>-ed a« stands In 
the old Manhattan park at New York, 
where the Tiger and the Bulldog used 
to meet," said Fitzpatrick. He is of 
the opinion that punting and passing 
not only haye given, the players them-
telves a much better .opportunity to 
make nse of Individual ability, but that 
from the view of the spectator, the in
terest in the game -has improved 
vastly. -

in cohdudinjr, Fitzpatrick said: 
"Without a doubt, football Is the na
tional college sport of today. One of 
the main reasons why it has grown to 
be this is because It Is so distinctly 
amateur," 

Indians Enjoy Big Bat 
Sprees in 1923 Canipaign 

Only one other club In the Ameri
ean leagne-went, on as many battliig 
riots .as the Cleveland Jndians during 
the 1923 campaign. The Indians won 
19 games in which they scored 10 runs 
or more, but «o did the Yankees,.but 
where the Indians ^ere beaten'Itt 17 
such battles, the Tanks dropped only 
seven, three to Cleveland, two to I>«-
troit and two to St Louis. 

CASTORIA es^% 

M O T H E R : - Fletcher's Gas-
toria is a pleasant, h a p l e s s 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Teething Drops and. 
Soothing Syrups, prepared for 
.Infants and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of CitCa,^^^77<e^ijud* 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians eveiywhere recOmmead I t 

7l 

NEW ANESTHETIC SKIN GREAM 
STOPS ITGHY, BURNING SKIN 

Rub oni StK>t—In Thirty 
Seconds Pain.: Itdi or 

Bum Is All Gone. 

SKIN TROUBLES, LISTED 
BELQW, EASY TO $TOP 
. Tou c a n s t o p e v e r y islfni o f Itch and 

torture In t h i r t y oeconds. n o m a t t e r 
how tnflnmed. flory. burned, po i soned 
or broken out your « k l n ' m a y D«. Stm> 
ply n i b on i h c spot a h a r m l e s s n e w 
cream, w h i c h i n s t a n t l y s o o t h e s and 
c a l m s the n e r v e s j u s t u n d e r t h e s k i n . 

ECZEMA, ITCH 

P I M P L E S , ' C T J T S 

• I N S E C T BITf iS • 

. C H A P P E D H A N D S , 

UPS OR r x c s 

Th'ese skin nerves may b* quieted Jint' 
UKe Novociain' quiets the nerves or a« 
aohlnff tooth. The pala, itch, and all 
feeling Is tmnished from, the skin wbea 
you rub on Koxzema Skin Cream. To 
test, thta—apply Notsama Skin •Creatim 
on a bad barn or cut—In thirty secohda 
all flre and hurt is arane ami. It not onlr 
brings Instant - comfort—It also pota 
the skin In perfect, asvptio eendltioa 
to heal up quickly. Kossema heals and' 
soothes .simultaneously. Snow' wtaitiL, 
non-«Teasy, it never soli* clothtnK aBJ 
yaniahes like masie deep Into the skia. 
leavlnr it soft «oo} and dry. A thoa^ 
sand times a year Koksema .eomes I* 
handy. Teist Koxtema. on any skin ail
ment listed, below. Larffe Jar'boatpiiMI 
anywhere SOc Noxaema Chemical Oa* 
Baltimore. Md. • " . r 

BITES OR RASH j 
csiArmo SORBS 
. IVT POISpMQfO. •., 

' , XFTBR sRAvnro 
TtSttDSIIL 

l^arsa'tar IOe »rep«ta,_er send l«e slttf *e foetaea tareaatroaa «fs«'de«easti4i i«a too-
, MOXZBMA CBs!nCAX< O O . - BALTflf OI^S, , KD. • ' ' ^ . 
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By qLARA DELAFISLD ; 

19, IUI. Western Xewspspw'DBleB.) 

((-r\i!AB Lucy, "this ie a swell place 
•Lî  i sot Into. Its mister Slddells 

and bes got 4 wife and a,goveme!» 
snd a son of twenty. My hes some swell 
looker too and Imto-get a hundred a 
inonth and the work ain. hard at all. 
I know i. shall just love this place and 
1 only pity you poor girl thats all 
slaving In a dirty factory for fifteen 
per. Can that pride of yours Lucy can 
it.aAd come Into service with me they 
want a girl nest door and tbeyd pay 
eigthy a (month for her. Tberes Sirs. 
Riddell calling me and I must ran like 
blasts. 1 surely tremble all. the time 
for-feitrr«f-not~ glTlng^«itl8factldn-end 

'losing this swell job'whlCh T liiiean to 

l^T 

The Saw|e[ P i c t e 
• For For 

WEDDINGS ANNnrERSARIES 
fo r : For 

BISTHDAYS GRADUATION 

DIARIES 
For Year 1924 

The Ahtrim Pharmacy 
. G. A. Bales . 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

E. E. Tolman 

AND 
keep" till Im married Iperh'aps to xhe 
son whose name Its Arthur who 
knows? Th^eh plenty of-girls hsji mar
ried better, than that"" 

"Dear Lucy,'well tWs is my second 
day hear and tbeyre trisatlng me fine. 
They said they never had 8T)ch a smart 
lookling gkl bef ore. and Im to have 
two afternoons a week to myself whlcti 
I shall surely seize the occasion to get 
acqualnte<l with: some of the boys: In-
thettown. And Im to have tbe use of 
the car as soon as I leam to drive 
and the chaffer did I tell yon about 
him hes to teach me. And I said I 
was musickle and .Mrs. Riddell says I 
can have the use of the plano^.when 
the famblys out which I shall surely 
do. But &n beginning to wonder 
whether theres anything queer about 
this place the way they seem anxions 
to keep me. You, n'ever know your 
luck however'Lucy my advice to you 
is to-can that pride and come into 
sen-ice. Theres Mrs. Riddell calling 
me so I suppose I shall have to go." 

"Dear.Lucy, well this Is my third 
day hear and Its all right only the 
sons engaged to be manied - but I 
never took to him an.vway and HI be 
glad wheh hes out of the house next 
year. The chaffers teachihg me to 
drive the car and hea a bit fresh ,but 
otherwise O. K. But what I cant'un
derstand Is that there hash't been no 
quarrels and Mrs. Riddells sO bumble 
and perllte not like a lady at all. I 
shall have to stir her up a bit I sup
pose. But Lucy you ought to can that 
pride and get into servioe Its flne and 
the pay o boy is certainly worth think
ing over. Theres Mrs. Riddell been 
calling me the last five minutes so I 
suppose I must hear end." 

''Dear Lucy, well this Is my fourth 
day hear and I cant make the piace 
out at all theres something queer 
about if in the first place they always 
sa.v please to me and then Mrs. Bid
den say.s shell raise me twen(ty per If 
111 sta.v there must be somethliig quear 
don't .vou think "so? And that chaffers 
the freshe.st thing you ever seen he 
tried fo kls.s .rae hist night arid I 
slapped his face for him and he went 
away nnd 'never come baok and me 
waiting haif an iiour for him. Im go
ing to make the.se folks sit up and bep 
its scandalous no hot water_ In the 
mornine heciiuse the . Riddells" uses it 
all and expecting rae to get up and 
get the breakfast every moming In
stead of taking turn and tucn about 
and the ear.s • a two-year old moddle 
and (io they expect me to ride In that? 
I think service is a flne thing so far a.s 
the money goes Lucy but I wouldn't 
advise you to quit the factory until I 
know how things are going to tum out. 
Theres MrSi.Hidden calling again shes 
been at it the last half hour somefolk's 
dont seem tn .know what consideration 
nieans. yoof loving Bertha." 

'•Dear Lucy, you got to thank me 
you didn't leave the factory like you 
snld nnd try to get into ser\-lce for If 
ever T struck a bad spot I done it hear. 
•What do'you suppose? I was just 
dressed to go out this aftemoon did I 
tell you I met a swell fellow who was 
faking me out In his car and calling 
fnr me and Mrs.''Riddel, comes up. 
Whose car l<i that at.the dbor. she says. 
TliMts my businestf'Mr.'!. Riddell I an-
sn-pppd very % cold and perllte. This 
aint .vour afternoon off she says. May-; 
li(> r.ot snys I but Im going to the 
I'rii'nilly Olrls and Fellows sociable at 
the ho:irh. .\nd thnts'roy dress you gof 
on sl:«> siiys. Wf.'ll I says T suppose 1} 
is i)iit I nint got nothing 'fit to \vear i o 
I liorrowed this nnd your Kat, With; 
thfit sliP hit me a swipe across the focp 
nnd told me I couTd go. ' 

"W.-ll yon oould have knocked nie 
down with,a feather I.ucy her striking 

'"Trne nftor,all Ive done for her. However 
I toid lier Id be glad to st.ny and' try 
to ooir.e to nn imderstanding but she 
woutdiit henr of it nnfl Im leaving to-
niorrow^ FIfie people they are too and 
Mr."!. Riddell -shea a corker I didn't 
know she \vas a :lady when I come 
henr. ' Weli thnts where luck hits yon 
and I dont think I Shall try servlee 
nny more do fhoy want any. more girl.s 
ih the factory, st flfteen per?' 

LICENSED EMBALMER 
. Telephone 50̂  
ANTRIM, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

I«- i- - -^ t - -

lilVEEYI 
Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. ^ 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement ^. 

J,E. • & 
Tel. }}-4 Abtrim. N. H. 

^n 

COURT UPHOLDS 
PATENT SALE 

U. S. Suit ^Against Chemic?! 
Foundation Dismissod by 

Judge Morris. 

9 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School, Boar^ meets regtiluly 
in Town Clerk's Rooip, in Town Ball 
block, the Last F r l ^ iiftetpdcn iii 
each month, st 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District, btisiness and to bear 
all-parties.—---:----!—'——'—-'-^—' 

MATTIE J.. H. PROCTOR. 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS. 

Antrim School Board. 

GENEEAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM, N.H. Phone, 2-fr 

R B . Currier 
! 

Mortician 
ffilbboro and Antriin, N. H. 

Telephone" connection 

SELECTMEN'S NOTtCE 
. . • - ' ' . • ' • • ' . 

The SelectQieh will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town HaU block; oh Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnsiness. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
tbe Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
CHARLES D.~ W H I T B , 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

, : Seleetmen.nf /.htrltn. 

When In Need of 

FIRE'INSURANCE 
Liiability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.G. Hills, 
Antrim, N. If. 

; JARMS 
wltii rae are quiokly 

A Matter of T'me. 
ChancolUir Brown of New Tork uni

versity' was taiki-hg.' at a luncheon 
about the French occupatlon-of the 
Ituhr. 

"Well. CPTtnir.Iy." he said. "Germariy 
has been takina her flnif in psying 
np. She hns lioen- inking hcr fSme 
rldictilniisly. If reminds.- me of' a 
story. , ' 

"A new arrival- in n Jail was havins 
his first constituth-inal In the Jiill yard 
wht>n he heard; a hoarse whisper be-
hind him: '. 

"How long ye In for, mate?" 
"Twenty year." .the new arrival 

whispered bacjs. 
• "A lettor' was thnist Into his hand 
nnd the voice from hflilnd said hur 
riedly;' , / •" 

- T m In for life. MaU that for me 
I # e « i t . « « • . " . • • ,' . 

SOU). 
Ve ,«barg* BHIMI *ale if made. 

LESTER H. LATHAIIf 
P.O. Box 408, , 

ITff'-*«•>* BBIDOS, K. H; 
•eaaeetlos ' ;. 

Life Accident 
Insoranee Insurance 

If it's Insurance . 
Get 111 Touch'with : 

Carl F. PHillips 
30 Main St., Lane's Block' 

Keene, N. H. 

Agent with G. H, Aldrich & Sons, 
'John. Hancock Miit. Life Ins. Co. 

' of Boston, Mass. 
Fire Autompbije 

Insurance . Insnrance 

O, B . DXTTTON, 
lECmfiER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
P n i w r t y advertised and 
sold OB reasonable iterms. 

SAWYtR & GOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANBE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Viliage, Lake Property 

, For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for, y 
Geo. E. Buxton 

CONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILS 

Conduct of Cheinleat Foundation 
Praised In Use of Fonner German ; 

Patents for Benoflt ef Ameri-
•• •• ean People. • 

^.:Vthahigtaaf~-Dei=-Ja...Ji^Jiixty^ 
page decuton which eiropt away e r -

^RJIrtt ^.-PusMiiaje to 499*>dM' t t e 
pubUe IntereejU ^ i ^ l ^ Interest is uk 
a aynonynTtSr moaey." 

In thia rstatioB Jndse Morris onet-
•d from Presideat OboBdcVs mesiase 
to congress oa, the- tfoaeU Sbofid 
problem, that'**irl|Uj»'tha jgrlq^ Is^u* 
Important aiement, there M ehatiAit 
oooaideratloa avsa' jnora^ coml^dllw 
• • • U this mata o b ^ t ChMrilM^ 
nitrates tor aixmeta U) peaee anS 'pie 
Oovtonmeat i s war) Js-aeeompUilMdl 
fhe amenat. ot money receired tojr^the 
property is. not a prijtiiary or mator: 
coittlderaiMo]̂ '̂' ' '• -. ."-̂  

Referring'to Oernuiaiowaed ..prcvOr:. 
ty, .the court'iiald: .•'.:'•"''.'•""'•• j ". • 

"UUch (rf tikis property^wu,:npt 
innoceatly held or held' solely (or 
trade and commerce. InSorjmatlon ao^ 
atiired by Qenpan-owaed compsalea 
had been transmitted to Berlin, a&d 
tiMre ihdeixfd and made, ayallableitd 
QQrmaii O(i«npetttonIsad'thtf;Gerina;i' 
doremment. The Hkni of one com-

~{iany-.irer«-..,iIUed>^ndt:'.~wit)i-~1>uatnes8. 
papers,' bntr with: pfta-Qeni&an ItterA-̂  

Brannigaii'fl 
Coup 

» 
o 
o 
o 
• ' 

^^ MQKKIS SCHUVI* -
^ • • • • • • • • • V e a e « a a a « 0 ; 0 « « f « » 

19. Xtkt. -WMtorm KamweaoatTJlOaa.} 

BBANNIOAN was slttiBC ip the as-
.aista&t maaacer's chalTt opposita 

the manacei'^ Parkin. Xbe assistant, 
maaaser's Job waa •vacaat.. It .was « 
11,500 posltfim. foir the BImer.JIaan-
facttirin* eomfiiimjr waa a. bif Mft 
Biannigaa was not the assistant manr-
ager. he was a twenty-dollar dtok. 
litofeoTK he-was nnder two w a r t s ' ^ 
tide to qolt. for general haelBcleatiy.̂  
But be Uked sitting ta the uslstaat 
manager's chair •when everybody waa ':-^. 
out at lunch. -It made him feel tah, 
poi:tsjit Aihd ndb<>dy would b« Jto (or V A 

haU ian hour;' 
••..JPiscbarit<?d.Ĵ wa :: .j 

was too -big (or a-clerk's. Jobi. Braih :,_, ^SM,: 
•f*A<r»wtt»naitry~mrlur tui'g.—ft 

FLQBIST 
The Largest Greenhouses ir, 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

- Flowers by Telephone td 
All Parts of U.S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA. N. H 

Hi!lsl)0[oGyafaiitf Saviogs Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources ovbr §1.3^0.000 00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Hankinj: Hours: 9 a- m. to 12 tn.'. and I p. m. to ^ p. m. 

! Saturdciys, 8 a. m. to-12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made durinc the first three business dajs of 
.• the month draw Interest i-roni ihe fust day 

of the nifinth 

You Can Bank By Mail, 

feiggi@ag808g(it388!!Ei;a8agWBgaB8g?^^SB88SS8838Bga: 

Will Boy in Carload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston 7k iHaine Railroad , 

Amencan' Bbx & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

ery ohe ot u e 
contentions as: being without basis In 
tact or law. Federal Judge Bugh II. 
Morris dismissed its suit to se^ aside , 
the sale et seized chemical and dye. 
patents by the.Allen Proper^ Cnsto-. 
dian to the Cbemieal Fouiot'datlon, inc.. 

The. decision rebuked the GOTerh-, 
meht tor Including in the bill ot com-
platat a series ot conspiracy charges, 
unsupported by eTldence at the trial 
and refuted by the defense as well as 
by documents filed by tha QOrem-
ment . V 

In declining to eompel the Founda:: 
tlon to restore the disputed-patents, 
numbering some 4,700 and bought for 
i271,000i from the QoTernment, Judge 
Morria held there was, no e'ridence 
bearing out allegation of a conspiracy 
by American manufacturers to effect a 
monopoly through the Fonndation. 
The court ruled that there was vno 
e'Tidence of fraud or deceit practiced 
on President Wilson, Mr. Polk, Under 
Secretary of SUte;, Attohiey General 
Palmer and other high ofilclals of that 
Administration. | 

Garvan's Course Upheld 
The opinion praised Francis, P., Oar-

ran, president of tbe Foundation, and 
its trustees, as having met tbe most 
severe of tests in their conduct of the 
FoundaUon^-"the test Of actual trial." 
They were'declared by the court to-
afford, through their high integrity 
and. unquestioned patriotism, a thor
ough assurance of loyalty to their 
trust. "It has kept the faith," said 
the court of the Fousdatlon's work. 

Judge Morris found withotit merit 
tbe Government's contention that the 
criminal laws were violated in ;that 
Mr. Garvan, as Alien Property Ciisto 
dian and thereby a public tnistee. 
sold to himself as president'ot the 
Foundation the, patents in question. 
He had acted by direction of Presi
dent Wilson and bis acts, supervised 
by tbe President under the latter's 
wide war powers granted by Con
gress, could not .be brought to court. 
Consress bad not delegated legisla
tive por.-ers to President Wilson; a» 
maintained by the plaintiff, and the 
courts could not pass Judgment, on 
tbe wisdom or lack of wisdom of 
Presidential war acts. 

Judge Morris recited that altbough 
Colonel Thomas R. Miller, present 
Custodian, who.had approved two of 
the sales involved, verified tne com
plaint, in bis testimony he admitted 
that be could hot enumerate any of 
the facts ialleged to have been with
held and suppressed from him. 

"In view ot this testimony and the 
obvious fact that the power to charge 
persons with fraud and conspiracy Is 
a' weapon with which serious irreme-
dial injury may be done to innocent 
persons it such ''charges are lightly 
made, it is difficult, to understand 
why the speciflc charges to which the 
foregoing testimony relates were 
made," wrote the court. "Yet the re
maining like'charges were equally 
lacking in evidential support. In fact, 
at the acgument, ths plaintiff seemed 
no longer^ to press these charges 
against the persons alleged to be con
spirators, but it sought to have the 
charges sustained as against' the of
ficers of the Government who formu
lated and carried Out in.the public in
terest the plan Ot sale. . . . While 
1 know of no case where by Implica
tion of law the duty of clearing itselt 
from Imputed fraud rests upon the 
defendant, yet tbe defendant has met 
tfveti this burden." 

Holds Wilson Had Full Power 
\Vhile the Trading With tbe Enemy 

' Act at first merely aiutborized cus-
todiansbip of G«rman properties In 
thia. cbuntry, it was. iaiter amended, 
recalled the Court, to gire power of 
sale uiider such conditions as , the 
President, in the pnbiic interest, 
ahould determiiie upon. In effect, this 
made the President, as agent.of the 
tiatlon. possessed of powers as broad 
88 though he were abiiolnte' owner pt 
the seised properties, tinder-the pro-
vialbns of the act, the iPresident was 
empowered to make any conditions 
oif sale he considered aeceesary la the 
circumstances. 

The sales in dispute, were not made 
by tbe Custodian in bis capacity as a 
common-law trustee, bnt under the 
extraordinary powers devolving upon 

*4̂ l̂m as'the President's representative, 
i^der tbe additional sections of the 
act.^XBecause a trustee wlith only the 
usual po^rs nay not ordinarily sell 
trust prepay at private sale for less 
thsn its tair^onetary ralne, it by 
DO means foHow^^^hat the Custodian, 
acting, under super^sion and dl* 
rection of the Preside^tKjiiay.not do 
so,*' b e M ^ e Court ''Ob^msly, the 
primary pnrpose oiC. the aot was ths 
protection of the natton, not the bene
fit ot the enemy. The tnist was for 
the beneflit of the nation-:* piabJlo; 
aet ai prifate. tnst.' Tbo iHttale to 

dlsifibutl<nr eentre for •—nigaihwooi<d-ehow-eemeb«dy-some.rtay-W«S-B: 
propaganda in this country.f*; 

Upheids'.CMiflseatlon ef. Patents 
Judgie Morris pointed out tiMkt when. 

America entered the war she adhered 
to the intemationsl-'conrention tor-
bidding poison gas. 'Tiut'It soon, be
canie apparent that America would be 
flghting on'disastrously unequal terma-
unless she shonld make use of all the 
dread weapons being, used against her 
by the foe. When Germany persisted . 
in her attempts.to destroy her oppo
nents wHh poison gas in contraven
tion of all Internationel agreements, 
she made it manifest that Ana erica's 
futnre safety lay In America's chemi
cal independence. The ameiidmenl to 
the act was passed In the darkest 
days of tbe wnr (allowlD^ the sale ot 
seized properties), tt was thought 
Paris was abotrt to (all and the Chan
nel ports be taken." These were the 
clrcumstainces, ' said, the opinion, 
"which Impelled Congress to grant the 
Presideat the broad powers of almoet 
absolute, ownership, tt was the intent 
of Congress to subordinate mere prop; 
erty rights to the welfare of the na
tion." ' ^ . './.:'• 

Of the valne of the patents - sold. 
Judge Morris held, in. accordance with 
the testimony, that while Dr. Carl 
Holderman, a Oerman, asserted the' 
Ha1>er patents were worth 117,000.000 
to the Germans, "the evidence Is over
whelming that tfaey were and are 
without substantial .affirmative value 
to American Citizens. -Had these pat-. 
ents been sold to Americans at public 
rather thaa private sale and only the 
net proceeds paid to their former 
enemy owners these o'wners Would 
have suffered ah almost total loss in 
the value of their property." 

Praises'Work of ̂ Foundation 
As t^ allegations that the sale-was 

not to obtain a fair valiie, but to pro. 
mote the interests ot the chemical and 
dye industries and tbat the transac
tion was in legal eftect granting a 
subsidy to private Industry, the Court 
commented, "this challenge . to the 
motives of the Oifice^ making tha 
sale is supported. 1 tbink. neitber by 

' the facts nor the law. Mr. Polk de
termined the public lntei*est would' be 
best served by a wide use ot the In
ventions covered by the patents. If 
the. property was sDld under terms 
and conditions that assured its being 
devoted to the public use it matters 
not what beneflts or detriments may 
have flowed as incidents therefrom. 

"The property is in the keeping ot 
men who have; in its management no 
selfish Interest to serve and whose de
votion to the .'public interest has been 
establisbed," c'ontinueld the opinion. 
"Ko betteir plan for devoting the 
property to public use has been sug
gested. The plan has stoOd the most 
severe of all tests—actual trial. The 
defendant has kept tiie faith. This 
it has done, not only by granting li
censes in furtherance of the piirposea 
for which it was charatered, but. also 
at its great expense, by distribation 
ot books and pamphlets showing the 
national necessity for practical devel
opment of chemical scleiice in Ameri-^ 
,ca. If, perchance, those heretofore 
engaged in the industries have de
rived an incidental advantage from 
the plan, that Incidental result cannot 
invalidate a transaction iawfuliy con
summated in the pttbtic interest The 
same charge would lie against the 
validity of every tariff act • • • . 
The sale was in effect to America and 
Its citizens, not to those then engaged 
in chemiul and allfed industries." 

I. Judge Morris ruled that if the ex-: 
ecutives entrusted by Congress with 
power of sale acted witbln the scops 
of that power "their acts are nbt sub: 
Ject to Judicial nullification or review. 
Invasion by tbe courts to determine -
whether tbe public Interest required . 
the property be sold otherwise than 
under the statutory conditions pre
scribed and to set aside the sale 

' should, the Judgment ot the. conrt be 
.different froin that of the Prasideat 
would be a Judicial nnlliflcation' not 
only of the President's act but also -
of the act of Congress conferring on 
the. President the power to determine 
whst tha public interests required. : 
What the public interest requires de
pends npon tbe cbnditions existing la ! 
the nation. Courts do oot understand'' 
'the 'state of the UnlOa'and aa I ap
prehend, are not equipped to ascertain 
itl * • * The sutement of the rea
sons actuating the President iloes aet 
make bis act any the less an set of 
diseretioa. It is. conceded the Presi-

. dent cannot: be brought into court te 
snbstantlatb his reasons. The statute 
does not fsqaire hlra to disclose to 
tbe ..purchaser ihe evidence upon 
which bis Reasons wera based. The 
statute does not limit the Bzeeutire 
in the assignrarat of reasons t<> such 
as may be supported by legal evidence 
ot by facts arailable to the publle." I 

,-\ 

Mow; If only he conld have go^ the Job 
.vacated by the aissiatfint mt^nage l̂. 
Biit a f ^ o w never got a dianc^ 
Jobnson had been practically fired tor. 
faUIng to. ptill.' oir that "Kalf-mlUlbn 
dollar ordei: with old Snalth., .iiaaltb 
had suddenly turned, him .down when 
it was all biit settled Snalth was 
queer; Johnson had (fended hini'iii^ 
Some'way, and theUrm bad to have 
the order to retrench, perhaps go-to 
the wall. 

"Say, young f^ow, are! yon all thî f 
represents this corporiatlonr' 

Brannigan took his feet off Par
kin's chair and looked at the speaker,, 
a bald, elderly, hook-nosed old goitle-
man ot sixty-odd. 

^'Well, I guess I'm good enongh, ain't 
I?" he Inquired resentfully. . 

"Not good enough for me. Say, you 
take a message for that assistant man
ager of, yours, wheat's bis niime—Jobn
son? Say Mr. Shalth was back to talk 
over that little matter, and he's finally 
turned blm down because—" 

Brannigan . sprang to bis feet livid 
with indignation. "Look here, Mr. 
Snalth, you can't talk that way to tbis 
firm!" be cried. "Tou turned down 
tbat order, and—" 

"Who the devil are ybu?" shouted 
Snalth, tuming purple in tbe face. 

"My name is Brannigan, and Tm 
assistant manager of this corporation." 
Brannigan' raged like a bull in a 
.china shop. He was resolved to send 
something smashing. "Mr. Johnson 
had to leave for offering, you that con
tract at 10 per cent below otir regu
lar rates. You can't have i t and it's 
no use coming back here.", ' 

Snalth was spluttering, and gasping 
as Brannigan told him oicc Suddenly 
he grew normal. 

"Pleased to meet you, Mr. Branni
gan." he said. "Now supi>ose we cut 
out the parleying and get togetber in 
a business-like way. I don't mind ad
mitting to you tbat I made a mistake 
in tuming down Mr. Johnson's pro
posal. - I can't get such rates any
where else, even if that 10 per cent' 
is added. Yon certainly have 'the 
goods, Mr. Brannigan." 

"Sit down, 2dr. Snaith," said Bran
nigan blandly, indicating Parkin's 
chair. "Well, now-" 

"At the sathe time, you understand, 
I'm not begging for that order," said 
Snalth, isittlng down and fanning hlm
.self witb his hat "Pm not the man to 
be trampled, on." He was trying to 
save bis face, trying to avoid crawling. 
Brannigan saw all tbat A wild hope 
of landing this big fish came into his 
heart. Nobody had known how to 
handle Snaith, that was the trouble. 
Snaith was a bully, and was now show
ing the obverse side oC the medal, the 
cowardly one. ' 

"Tbe flgure you quoted me was 
$488,717," sfUd Snaiith, producing a 
memoranduin book. >'Nbw you say 
that 10 per cent . . . why, thafs 
over $530,000." 

"TeU you what well do," said Bran
nigan. "I'U dose with you for $525,-
000. That's absolutely the best offer 
we can make ybu under present circuso-
stances, and if the cost of labor goes 
up of course it will be considerably 
more."' 

"Done!" said Snaith, producing a 
contract. 

Braniilgan looked over his shoulder 
and saw Parkin, tbe manager, enter
ing the office. Tbere was amazement 
In Parkin's eyes as he came up. 

Snaith leaped to bis feet "Well, 
Parkin, your assistant manager, Mr. 
Brannigan, and I have, agreed to close 
at $625,000," he said. 

"Come into the president's rooiii, 
Mr. Snaith," said Parkin. 

When he came back half an hour 
later, Brannigan Was lolling. in tbe 
aSsistaat manager's chair. 

•̂ We've booked him," said Parkin 
triumphantly. "Brannigan, how did 
you pull it off? No, never mind telling 
me now. We^l have plenty of oppor
tunities for talkipg .It over now that 
we'i-e next-door nelghbota." 

t<Have I-got JObnsoa's place?" asked 
Brannigan. 

"Yott̂ vis takea It, haven't you," said 
ParklB. 

Identified by Rlno, 
A mother's gift of a ring has been 

the meana of solving a seven-year-old 
war mystery. After the flrst battle 
of the Soteme, in July, 1916, Donald 
Ponlter of the London rifle brigade 
was reported missing; He was known 
to have been one of a party su^ 
rounded by the enemy, but no lnfo^ 
mation as to. his fate was fbrthcom-
tng. Bis. inother baS now. been tn-
fomed by the war grave* tNtmmisslpn 
that: the body of her ttoa has been 
found. It was ideattfled by means of 
a ring which had belonged to his dea ( 
father and had been'giveii to Poulter 
by bis mother oh the eve, of his leav-
ioft for Fraaca.. 
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